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Professor Sir Robert Grieve (59) — Chairman of Highlands and
Islands Development Board since its inception in 1965, and one-time
holder of Chair of Town and Regional Planning at Glasgow University.
Began career in local government and during early part of service
with Scottish Office was Regional Planning Officer for the West of
Scotland area. As Chief Planning Officer for Scotland (1960-64) was
involved in the reconstruction wgrlc which led to setting-up of
Scottish Development Department. Is a member of the Scottish
Economic Planning Council and many public and professional bodies.
Founder member of the International Union for the Conservation of
‘Strong And Steady Nature.
with the Scottish Office. The
original scheme, summarised
in the Board’s first report, had
Progress’
provided for the Board dealing with applications of up to
The third annual report of ■
community to par- £25,000.
the Highlands and Islands Highlanddemocratically
“ This rise in our assistin the ance
Development Board was re- ticipate
limits,” said Sir Robert,
strategy already “will facilitate
leased at a press conference development
our work; with
beginning to affect it; no def- increasing
in Inverness yesterday. In inite
confidence in the I
plans
for
the
Hebrides
the report the chairman’s fore- and Orkney archipelagoes Highlands and
Islands there ;
ward talks of “ Strong and (Shetland has received as is a growing tendency
for I
steady progress.” The Board much aid as Ross-shire); no larger cases to be submitted
I
regards that its major contri- definite proposal to create a to the Board.”
butions for 1968 included the “growth area” on the west Referring to the Board’s i
decision for Invergorden as a coast of Scotland; no plans to financial provision for the
smelter site and the publica- offset the sexual imbalance current year, Sir Robert said:
tion of the Jack Holmes Reof 30 per cent, i
with the jobs the in“Theourincrease
port for the Moray Firth associated
funds for 1969/70 is
has created.
Area. These are seen as Board
substantial;
we
have
However,
despite
these
seriachievements of a first order. ous omissions, there is a feel- liked more, but would
in common
Of second-echelon import- ing conveyed in the report with other Government
bodies
ance is seen the creation of a
are having to trim our
at last, after three years, we
professional team and a com- that
sails. We will be able to conBoard has made itself ac- tinue
prehensive plan to tackle the the
our essential recessible
to
the
many
valid
whole field of tourist develop- corrective factors offered by search with
and survey work, with
ment — a sector of Highland bodies in the Highlands and Board sponsored
development
employment which is already Islands.
and with grant and
threatening to create a serious From a purely economic ap- projects
loan
work
at
present in
employment-sector imbalance proach to development the hand.
in the area.
“Payments
to
developers
in
emphasis
is
now
socio-econThirdly, there is the prepour area will be about £? m.
aration of a scheme for a new omic.
up
on
last
year,
but
even
so
Professor Sir Robert Grieve, new applicants will have to
approach to transport charges chairman
of the Board, said
to the islands. And finally, the
in the queue till early in
press conference that wait
Board’s new power to hold atthe theBoard’s
1970. The Board have at preslimits ent
equity in commercial and in- would be assistance
in
hand about £2.3 million
doubled
from
dustrial undertakings is seen £25,000 to £50,000.
of cases either apas the fourth-echelon section He said the Board were just worth
proved
or under investigation.
of achievement.
These cases will be dealt with
concluding
a
review
of
their
There are the usual omis- scheme of financial assistance in the normal way over the
sions : no plan to allow the under
Section 8 of the Act
(Continued on page 4)

Coming to
INVERNESS?
Be sure to visit Holm Woollen Mills
where you will be able to see a
magnificent range of Tartans and Tweeds
Shetland Tweeds, Rugs, Scarves
Cheviot Tweeds, Knitting Yarns
Knitwear
Authentic
REPRODUCTION TARTANS
in 49 Clans
The Largest Range in Scotland
JAMES PRINGLE LTD.
WOOLLEN MILLS
::
INVERNESS
Telephone Inverness 31042
Also at Skye Woollen Mills, Portree
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Sgiathanaich cuidFAICINN BHUAM eanach,
eachd, Calum Peutan agus a
bhean, a tha air a bhith lethcheud bliadhna posda. Bha
Bha mi an duil gu robh an
litreachadh an Sruth a’ dol gu bhith air a chunntas mar Calum corr is ftenead bliadhna ’na ionmhasair aig ComSeann Amaideachd Na H-Easam feabhas gus am faca mi eilean air leth.
unn Sgiathanach Ghlaschu,
“ Mod Eilean ” os cionn mo
chuid fhin, an aite “Mod Cumaidh na h-eileannan agus rinn iad moran obrach
Aontachd Gar Milleadh Mar As
Eilein ” a sgriobh mi an lit- ruinn, ach bu mhath learn le cheile air sailleamh mhddrichean mora cho ciiramach. beagan a radh mu dhithis eil- an is gach oidhirp anns am
Abhaist
bi Gaidheil Ghlaschu an sas.
B’e “ Mod Eilein ” a chleachd
Chan eil cuimhne agam co a thuirt nach e a bheatha Comhairle
Tha iad a mise a’ fuireach
Thoisi- INTERNATIONAL FOLK
fhein a chaomhnadh am miann as laidire a tha anns an chinn-sa, maPhortrigh.
ann an Sruighlea, faisg air am
b’fhior,
na
b’
duine ach miann cur as dha na naimhdean aige. Cha iriseile le “Mod nan Eilean.” MUSIC CONFERENCE
mac,
aig a bheil raon farsainn
shaoileadh neach a choimheadadh air ruintean an da bhuidtoigh le duine na cleasan Tha cruinneachadh gu bhith fa a churam mar lighiche.
hinn gum bu choir dha na Naiseantaich agus na Libear- Cha
Feasgar
seo chaidh
teoma
aige
fhein
a
bhith
air
air
a
chumail
an
Dun-Eideann
ailich a bhith ’nan naimhdean poiliticeach ach, a reir col- am milleadh le clothair no o’n t-siathamh la de ’n Lun- bha Mgr. Dihaoine
Peutan is a cheile
tais, is ann mar sin a tha na ceannardan aca a’coimhead neach eile.
air aoidheachd aig A’ Chomasdal
chon
an
treas
la
deug,
air a’ cheile agus, ma tha, tha am miann a dh’ainmicheadh Tha mi ’tuigsinn nacheil fo iuil an International Folk unn Sgiathanach ann an Aitroimhe ri fhaicinn ag oibreachadh ann am buidhnean poiliti- duine le Gaidhhg aig a’ phai- Music Council. Bidh oraid- reabh nan Gaidheal. Fhuair
ceach cuideachd.
ceilidhean agus iad tiodhlacan air an aite
a tha a’ ean, cuirmean,ann,
Tha sinn a’faicinn na Libearailich agus na Naisean- pear-naidheachd
agus clair araidh a choisinn iad dhaibh
deasachadh Sruth. Tha sin dealbhannan
taich an amhaichean a cheile ann an aiteachan far a bheil e na
lira agus sean air an toirt am fhein am measg Gaidheil a’
dhuilgheadas,
gu
h-araidh
soilleir dha’n fhear as lugha tuigse gur e an aon toradh a ma tha droch lamh-sgriob- follais. Bithear a’ toirt sgriob bhaile. Chuir mise rannan ri
thig as a’ chomh-stri seo gur e buill-parlamaid Toraidh a
gu caisteal Bhlar Athaill air- cheile airson na cuirme, agus
ri leughadh, mar as trie son
bhitheas a’riochdachadh nan aiteachan sin an deidh an ahainnthachras.
A thuilleadh air a bu mhath learn codhimadh
Feumaidh an seo, latha.
taghaidh naiseanta.
bidh Oil-thaigh Dhun- leotha :
aire a thoirt de gach Eideann
aon fheasgar, agus Rannan do Chalum is Frangag
Thuirt fear as aithne dhomh rium an latha roimhe — clothair
litir
mar
a
thig.
Gunn
teagair dhaibh a bhith
fear a chuir -— seachad bliadhnaichean a’ beachdachadh amh gheibh e eolas air cu- urracha mora a’ bhaile feasgar
air nithean poiliticeach — ma mhaireas a’ chomh-stri seo madh nam facal ri uine, ge eile, a’ cur failte air a’ chuid- leth-cheud bliadhna posda
eadar na Naiseantaich agus na Libearailich nach bi air b’oil leis, mar gum bitheadh. eachd.
O
fhagail ann an Alba ach aon bhall-parlamaid Libearaileacn, Tha moran gun Ghaidhlig ’S i Sgoil Eolais na h-Alba
s fheudar
Jo Grimond, a’ riochdachadh Arcaibh is Sealtainn, agus deanamh a' cheart rud, ga a th’ ann an dreuchd fear-an
gun
do
sheall
taighe
agus
bidh
iomradh
air
gum bi nas lugha na sia ball-parlamaid aig na Naiseantaich. a’dheanamh
gu math cuid- ceol Gaidhealach’s ceol a tirAm Freasdal oirbh
Chan urrainn nach eil gairdeachas an drasda ann an
agus gle thric an cab- mor
le baidh, a Chaluim,
am measg na bhios ma
campa nan Toraidh. Tha fhios againn gu bheil airgead eachd,
haig.
Nuair
a
ghabh
mi
“
An
an latha rathail ud
cein, eadar
gu leor aca-san agus aig na Soisealaich cuideachd airson Gaidheal ” nach maireann os dhuthchannan
Japan agus an Eadailt. Tha astar leth-cheud bliadhna^
iad fhein a chur fa chomhair an t-sluaigh mar luchd-riagh- laimh chuir mi ceist ri Mgr. aite-fuirich
air a chur air leth thu fhein bhuainn,
laidh freagarrach agus gu bheil feadhainn a tha ri obair Learmonth an Sruighlea co ann an tallachan-comhnuidh
is Frangag ri do
sanasan reic aca ris an obair seo air an sgath. A nis tha a bha a’ satadh a’ chid dha. an oil-thaigh’. Ma tha duine
thaobh.
an da bhuidhinn aig a bheil as lugha airgid ach an aon “ Uisd, na can guth,” thuirt airson tuilleadh fhaighinn a
fheadhainn aig a bheil suim do dh’Alba, a dh’aindeoin an e an cagair. S iomadh sgrio- mach m’an seo, sgriobhadh e
Is
cuid mhearachdan, a’ deanamh gnothaichean nas fhasa buil- bhadh Gaidhlig a rinneadh go.
chunnaic
each dhaibh le bhith sabaid a cheile.
gu gleusda anns an oifis aigePeutanaich
(I.F.M.C.)
Nach trie a thachair a leithid roimhe ann an each- san agus tha iad ris fhathast. Secretary
an Aodainn Bhain
School of Scottish Studies
draidh na Gaidhealtachd ’s na h-Alba agus bha agus tha Nuair a tha gealladh againn 27
cruinn an cairdeas dluth
George Square
a’bhuil air.
air sgriobhadh an Gaidhlig Edinburgh,
is
Caimbeulaich
Ghleanndail,
9.
gu ire nach fhacas thuige seo,
bainnse soillear
bu mhath gun gabhadh Gaid- by our Eire Correspondent beannachddhaibh;
heil
oga
obair
clothaidh
os
da theaghlaoh ann an daimh
Finis
laimh. Tha fhios aig na has ur.
uile air an obair ionmholta a FOUR NEW INDUSTRIES
While the Government maintained its intention to tha
paipear Steomabhaigh a’ Four new American-owned
implement the contents of its White Paper ‘ In Place of deanamh,
Ni
tha feum air factories are to be set up at
Strife,’ there was a hope that at long last this country an sgil seo ach
motha
anns a h-uile baile Tralee,
would see the opening of a new chapter which would spell Albannach
Limerick,
Newbridge
dh’
fhiosraicheadh
a bheil leab- and Shannon. There is also to
economic recovery. Alas, the Government have backed raichean is aspaipearan
leo mealladh duil
a’ tig- be a major expansion at the
down on this important issue. Parliament, once a powerful hinn.
re nam bliadhnachan
friend of democracy and the people of Britain, is now
Standard
Pressed
Steel
factory
Comhla
rinn sibh seirbhis
virtually a foe and a terrible threat to our freedom. That
at Shannon. The total number do chairdean is do chomuinn;
a Government can be made to dance the tune of the Trade
bha Sgiathanaich ’nur comain
of
new
jobs
will
be
500.
Unions is something which must make the mind of any
riamh.
na h-eileanan an iar The Wells-Lamont Corporathinking person most uneasy in the consequences of last airTha
an cuartachadh le eilea- tion of Chicago, the world’s
week’s back-down.
Gu
eile, beag is mor. Tha e largest glove manufacturers,
There should be no doubt about the power of the nan
h-araidh
'na cheist uaireannan de cho will start a factory at Tralee,
Trade Unions today. It is remote, impersonal, arbitrary mor
taitneach
leinn
sa
dh’
fheumas
eilean
a
200 and exporting
and authoritarian — despite the existence of all the bhith mum faod e seasamh employing
mar a fhuair sibh
all their products.
formal democratic machinery which should ensure that the air
beannachd dilseachd mic
a
bhonn
fhein,
mar
gum
Fulflex
Inc.,
of
Bristol,
individual member shapes the organisation to which he bitheadh, gun e bhith air iar- Rhode Island, will make elastic is oghaichean da reir.
dhion gach neach
belongs.
air na h-eileanaich a thread and tape at the new in- Durachd gun
Other countries have found that where industrial re- raidh air
an ainmeachadh air dustrial estate in Limerick. The Am Freasdal seall
oirbh mar sin
lations exist against a background of legislation, the degree bhithphriomh
eilean
mhor
as
factory
will
give
employment
to
gu ceann
of employer/employee strife is on a reduced level. In one
Aig Mod Phortrigh 50 and all its products will be
year recently Norway became worried that some 400,000 fhaisge.
mi aon dhe na britman-hours were lost through strike action. Britain loses chuala
heamhnan, am bard Somh- exported.
Corfive times that amount in one week — of every year.
airle
Mac
Illeathain, ag radh Consolidated Engravers’North
—eC_,
It is, of course, the country which suffers. And more,
b’ann do Eilean Rath- poration of willCharlotte,
manufacture
it is the individual who suffers. He has to work harder gum
arsaidh a bhuineadh e fhein. Carolina,
rotary
screens
for
the
textile
for the benefit of being worse off. The Government are
seo na mo chuimhne
industry, at Newbridge,
forced to introduce official ‘ money-milking ’ frauds to get fearChuir
a bha a’ cumail am mach printing
will employ another 50. Your Travel Requirements —
itself out of the red: and at the same time uses the money gu laidir
b’e Sgiathan- andBijur
Lubricating Corporaobtained to subsidise some of its most outrageous schemes, aich a bhanach
anns
na
Leathanof Rochelle Park, New Jerlargely associated with nationalisation or ‘ social security.’ aich seo, ach Ratharsaraich. tion
sey, will produce pumps and
Any government duly elected by a democratic process Cha b’ urrainn do na Sgiath- fittings
for centralised lubricat- NESS
takes office in the belief that it acts as a shield against anaich, mor s ga robh iad ing systems
Initial
tyranny and oppression, against arbitrary decision-making, asda,
an teaghlaeh seo air- employment atwillShannon.
be for 50 and
and all acts which attenuate the fullness of life and living. eamh ’nam
measg
fhein.
Cha
But politics is now a profession, where the interests of sheasadh an argumaid agam- practically all goods will be travel...
that profession are placed in a position of priority over sa nach b’e, mar sin, Leod- exported.
your Air, Land, Sea travel,
the will of the people. Where are the voices of the people, hasaich a bha ann am muinn- The S.P.S. extension at Arrange
as expressed through their elected agents in Westminster ? tir Bhearnaraidh (far a bheil, Shannon will give work to fix you up with complete Holidays.
Who has cried out for a sane approach towards the better- codhiu, cabhsair a nise) no another 150 bringing the total
Decide when and
ment of industrial relations ? And cried out from the Hearaich ann am muinntir work force up to 780. Mr ^/V1Ai|i where
do the andrest we— can
viewpoint of the individual worker ?
Sgalpaidh. Ag eisdeachd ri Thomas Hallowell, Junior, VTV
78 CHURCH ST
1
In place of strife there can only be further chaos. We Somhairle, thuig mi gu bheil chairman and president, has
' INVERNESS
have the sorry picture of our government degraded because Ratharsaidh direach mor gu been invited to consider the Affiliated■A.Member
Tel 34777 & 34888
the ideals for which it once stood and fought so stead- leor, agus fada gu leor air possibility of setting up another
fastly have been well and truly thrown out of the window. falbh bho a nabaidh as motha plant in Ireland.
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School For
Celtica - today
A look at Alba — Breizh — into the scheme. A bitter attack Young Weavers
Cymru — Eire — Kernow — came in an aditorial in the June
13 issue of ’’The Cornish
Manmn
Times” (established 1856) Opened
By P. Berresford Ellis
A scheme to train young
which read:
All eyes will be on Wales on “ We in Cornwall pay for people in the skills needed to
July 1 to witness what the more motorways we never use, and keep alive a thriving cottage intolerant Welsh have named ‘y BBC programmes we cannot re- dustry in the Outer Hebrides
pantomime ”... the investiture ceive. It is the most scandalous has been launched by the local
of Prince Charles as Prince of thing that the Redcoats will pur- education authority in co-operaWales. But the good natured sue such exploitation for as long tion with the Bradford-based
contempt that the Welsh have and as often as they can. And Wool, Jute and Flax Industry
shown for “y pantomime” has when Mebyon Kemow begins training Board.
now been polarised into a more to look dengerous (and the A training school for weavers
bitter feeling due :c the latest Cornish have mounted two in- in the Harris tweed industry
move by the authorities in vasions of England so historic- has been opened at Stornoway
Wales. Not content with trying ally it’s there) the Redcoats will where techniques and method's
to incite anti-nationalist feeling send
passed on from
the Prince of Wales traditionally
by spreading mysterious hintts after for
father to son can be taught
he’s Duke of Cornwall, during
about “extremists” and “at- is he all,
a 15-week comprehensive
not
.
.
.
and
there
will
be
tempts on Princes Charles’ life,” blowing of trumpets and course.
organising rather weak political aheraldry
But though training for cha
at St Piran’s Round industry
trials and introchicing a large and a number
now been centrapeople will be lised, thehasweaving
influx of police from England squared by ofknighthoods
of Harris
or
into Wales, the authorities damehoods.” (How true!)
tweed will continue to be carlatest move is practically deried out exclusively in some
★
★
x
signed to incite violence.
1200 homes throughout the
A series of special by-laws Talks between the Manx and islands. Only fabric woven in
have been introduced in the British
this way can qualify for the Orb
Governments
are
breakCaemarvan area, covering the ing down over the question of mark of the Harris Tweed
period from the eve of the in- Manx Radio’s transmitting Association to certify its authenvestiture to the day after, giving the
power. Manx Radio, now under ticity.
the police increased powers to
Government control, The new training facilities,
stop anti-investiture demonstra- Manx
quite a bit in the based at the Lews Castle Techtions . . . even to preventing broadcasts
Manx
language.
interfer- nical College at Stornoway,
single persons distributing anti- ence in an internalThis
Manx ques- have been hailed as an importinvestiture leaflets.
ant development in the industry.
tion
is
strengthening
the
With a 500 million world position at the hearings ofManx
the One factor which tends to
wide television audience looking Constitutional
discourage young people from
Commission
to
on, the authorities are taking no prevent interference in Manx taking up weaving is loneliesss.
chances of any expression of affairs.
“ Many boys do not like the
anti-investiture feeling by the
prospect of sitting alone for
★ ★ ★
Welsh. In fact, they are making
hours
in a father dimly-lit
a deliberate and blatant at- The Breton political pris- shed,” said Mr Peter Cardwell,
tempt to conceal from world oners (alleged members of the head of the textile department
opinion the dissension in Wales. Front for Liberation of Brit- at the college.
Specifically the by-laws ban tany) continue to Anguish in But to some extent earning in
any processions; “ or an orga- Sante Prison, Paris, awaiting the industry can compensate for
nised body of persons”; the dis- trial in September. Their fami- the loneliness. Mr Cardwell
tribution of printed bills or the lies continue to suffer and a said a trained weaver was paid
to help them has been set about double the rate for a
displaying of banners. Under fund
by J. E. Jones (secretary of worker
the terms of these special laws, up
in a mill.
League of Celtic Nations, Because
two or more persons constitute the
the Hebridean wea“an organised body of persons.” Wales) and donations can be ver works on
own he must
sent to him at 1 Heol Esgyn, have a workinghis knowledge
Philip Mayers, deputy chief Caerdydd,
of
Cymru.
constable of Caernarvon, comtextile
design
and
be able to
mented that with the world
★ ★ ★
service
the
foot-powered
loom
looking on “the authorities are
The course includes
taking no chances with banner- A quick word on that other himself.
on these subjects, as
waving Welsh nationalists.” To pantomime ... the General instruction
well
as
visits
where
Election
in
the
Republic
of
Irereinforce these laws 2,000 land. Fianna Fail, Fine Gael, yam is spun andtothemills
woven fabpolice from 14 English forces
ric
is
later
put
through
finishing
(stretching from West Yorkshire Irish Labour and Co. continue processes before being marketed.
to the City of London and to criticise each other’s policies Despite the new training
Metropolitan forces) will be on with true statesmenship and facilities, few of the boys leavduty. Also, 2,500 troops of the foresight. Latest intellectual ing the college are likely to
three services will be on duty criticism came from Charles regard weaving as their sole
carrying arms. An army spokes- Haughey (present Minister of full-time occupation. Tradiman commented: “Security is Finance) who summed up Lab- tionally, the Hebridean weaver
the province of the police but our’s policies as those of is a crofter who engages in a
the Army will help as and when “ degenerate Left-wing political number of activities to earn a
queers”! Actually, they are all
required.”
The enactment of the special so busy calling each other living.
laws has been carefully ignored names that Fianna Fail has not
by all newspapers outside of even bothered to issue an elecWales, especially the London tion manifesto! As an Irishman an cruinne
apologise for the three ringed
newspapers . . . even the West- IDail
Ma tha Gaidhlig agad
circus and at the same
ern Mail (claiming to be the
Nochd e, ’s cleachd do
point out that there are
“national” English language time
intelligent people left in are chanan.
newspaper of Wales) omitted some
Ireland.
the item. Now more and more
Welshmen are referring to the
investiture as DatUiadau bud~ AN L1SEACH BRUIDE1L? YOU
fluent in Gaelic ?
dugoliaeth (the conquest celelearning Gaelic ?
brations).
Bho chionn ghoirid thugadh
interested in Gaelic ?
air
falbh
am
maor-sithe
a
★ ★ ★
bh’ann an sgire Nis ann an
There is bitter feeling in Leodhas. Ach tha muinntir an JOIN
Cornwall over the recent Maud aite ag iarraidh air an Ard Con- AN CRUINNE
report on local government in stabul an steisean fhosgladh a Badges and Membership
England. Cornwall is not recog- rithist. A reir coltais tha Forms from An Cruinne,
nised as a separate Celtic entity milleadh a’ sior dhol am meud Abertarff House, Inverness.
from England as yet, and comes bho’n dh’fhalbh am maor-sithe.

Highland Honours
(B.E.M.)
and Edinburgh University. After
with RAF and before
ANGUS MACPHERSON: service
to NFU was legal assistSheep farmer, shinty players, going
ant
with
Corporahotel-keeper. Highland dancer, tion and Edinburgh
lecturer m
philosopher, piper—all these de- Administrateassistant
Law
at
Edinburgh
scriptions have been fitting at University.
one time or other for a remarkO.B.E.
able Scot, Mr Angus MacPherson, who becomes a Mem- Mr James Sinclair—Direcber of the Order of the British tor and deputy chairman, A.I.
Empire (MBfE) in the Birthday Welders, Ltd., Inverness; treasHonours List. He is in his 92nd urer of Inverness Town Council.
year.
M.B.E.
Known throughout the Highlands as “ MacPherson Inver- Mr James Smith — Sheep
sion ”—he has lived by the farmer, Scalloway, Shetland, is
River Shin for almost 40 years inventor of fish-gutting machine
—he inherited his skill in which has aroused tremendous
piping from a long line of ex- interest at home and abroad.
pert forebears and is still active William James Anderson. For
as a judge in piping competi- services to the community in
tions. Early recognition of his
talent came from Andrew Car- the Campbeltown area, Argyll,
negie, the Scottish-American
millionaire, to whom he was
personal piper for eight years
at the turn of the century
During that time he travel- Gaelic Adviser
led throughout Britain, America To TMSA
and Canada with the Camegies.
As recently as 1965 Mr Mac- Mr John Macinnes, a lecPherson, a son of a personal turer at Edinburgh University,
piper to MacPherson of Cluny, has been appointed Special
won the BBC trophy for the Gaelic Adviser to the Tradifinest original piobaireachd tional Music and Song Associacomposition.
of Scotland. Mr Macinnes
In his youth, he was a mem- tion bom
in Lewis and brought
ber of Kingussie Shinty Club was
up
on
Raasay and
and played for them against in Skye.the Heislandis ofa son
Ballachulish in the second final manse. His work withof the
the
for the Camanachd Cup,, on the School of Scottish Studies,
North Inch, Perth, in 198. He Studies, Edinburgh University,
is the last survivor of the has taken him to many parts of
players in that match.
and Islands to
Mr MacPherson has written the Highlands
traditional Gaelic songs
a book of reminiscences, “ A record
and
tales.
Highlander Looks Back,” pub- The Traditional Music and
lished in 1956. One of his most
Association (TMSA) runs
vivid memories was of playing anSongannual
Festival at Blairgowthe pipes for his father at Dal- rie, Perthshire,
attracts
whinnie Station before setting many traditionalyvhich
and
out on his first journey to musicians. Among singers
last year’s
London.
invited guest artistes were the
Lochailort Fiddle Band and the
Mr Calum Macdonald (61)— Angus Strathspey and Reel
Coxswain of Stornoway lifeboat Society.
for past 17 years; only holder of This year’s guest list includes
RNLI silver medal in the his- a Dingwall singer and whistler,
tory of Stornoway station.
Walter Elliott, member of Ian McLennan, 10 Millcraig
Glencoe mountain rescue team. Road.
Festival, which ruin,
Robert Rae, storekeeper, Nor- The August
15-17, gives
thern Lighthouse Board Depot, from
singers and instrumentalists an
Oban.
opportunity to compare styles.
As well as ceilidhs and concerts,
C.B.E.
competition are to be run for
first time. There will be
Mr Harry G. Munro has the
classes for the fiddle, accordion,
served National Farmers’ Union melodeon,
mouth organ, didof Scotland as assistant secre- dling, whistling
and singing.
tary from 1949 to 1955, and as
and certificates are to be
general secretary from 1955. Cups
Native of Ardersier, Ross-shire, awarded.
was educated at University Col- Details can be had from Jim
lege School, London; George Rnox, 49 Kilnbum, Newp >itWatson’s College, Edinburgh; on-Tay, Fife.
LOCH NESS CRUISES
in m.v. SCOT II
Monday to Saturday 10.15 a.m. for 2J hours; 2.15 p.m.
for 3i hours. Monday to Friday 7.00 p.m. for 21 hours
from Muirtown Top Lock, Inverness
REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD
CAR PARK
ADVANCE CALEDONIAN CANAL OFFICE, CLACHNAHARRY
BOOKINGS
Phone: Inverness 0463-33140
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Stornoway School For
Comhradh ’San Tigh-Ceilidh
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FIRSTMEETING OF SOCIAL

SERVICE FEDERATION
34. Playing of Strathspey
and Reel (under 18) — 1 A first meeting of the FedeMod 1969
Alexander Thomson, 2 James ration
and Island included in the area of the
Hardie, 3 Iain Macdonald. Councilsof ofHighland
Junior — Oral (Learners)
Social Service was H.I.D.B.
Junior — Clarsach
held at Inverness on the 7th This meeting was unique. It
1. Recitation of Poem (un- ASKU1 3 John Ewen MacJune 1969, under the Chairman- was the first to bring together
der 12) — 1 Katherine Mar35. Solo or Song with Clar- ship
Sheriff A. A. Mac- the people of the Northern and
, shall, 2 Fiona MacQueen, 3 Junior — Vocal (Open) sach
Accompaniment (under Donald.of Representatives
atten- Western Isles to create a perJohan Lamont.
17) — 1 Margaret McGuin- ded from Shetland, Orkney,
Solo Singing,
Boys
(un-2 neas.
manent forum on common prob2. Reading of Psalm (under der19. 12)
1
Leslie
Oman,
North
and
West
Sutherland,
2>
L 0nt
l
1(equal; ^Patrick
7,LKf Byrne
B vme an
and .i°l™
Brian Intermediate - Vocal Skye, Harris, Barra, Tiree, lems.
rhorratGreenshields,
and pinlay Ferguson.
David Thomas. of Poem 20. Solo Singing,” Girls (un- 36. Solo Singing, Girls and Mull, Islay and Arran. General
3. Recitation
of the Highlands ana CONTRACT AWARDED
der 12) — 1 Margaret A. Boys
(over 16,MacDougall,
under 18) —2 problems
Islands were discussed and in FOR MULL HOTEL
1 Maureen
!Tr 12GonrdoU„nde2 'carland MUls
i fe,he
rir Thomson Catherine MacFarlane, 3 particular the Federation de3
(equal)
Rhona
The contract for building
Hunter, 3 Christine M. Mac- and Nitta Gunn.
Chrissie Macmillan.
cided : —
kenzie.
first hotel in the Highstrong representations the
Singing, Boys (over Senior — Oral (Learners) 1. That
lands and Islands Develop4. Recitation of Poem 1221.andSolounder
be
made
to
the
Secretary
of
lb)
—
1
Dun(over 14 and under 16) — 1 can MacLean MacKay, 2 37. Recitation of Poem -— State for Scotland that Selec- ment Board’s £1 million
scheme — at Craignure,
Lorna I. MacDougall.
1 Elizabeth Angus, 2 Peter tive Employment Tax be notel
Graham Sharkey, 3 Alasdair Campbell.
on the island of Mull — has
5. Reading Prose
abolished in the Highlands been
awarded to Messrs D.
Expression (over 12 and un- Heads.
Singing, Girls (over 38. Reading Unseen Passage and Islands.
J. MacDougall Ltd.,
der 16) — 1 Lorna I. Mac- 1222.andSolounder
14) — Sheena — 1 Charlotte Findlater, 2 2. That the Federation pro- and
Building
and Civil EngineerDougall, 2 Christine M. Mac- Gordon, 2 Ishbel
Lamont, 3 Helen Lockhart, 3 (equal) motes an investigation into ing Contractors,
kenzie, 3 Mary Ann Mac- (equal) Mary Macdonald,
Isabel lamont and Peter the provision of inexpensive Announcing thisOban.
week.
donald.
Catherine
Brooks
and
Sandra
Campbell.
housing in remote areas, and Sir James Mackay,last Board
6. Reading of Psalm (over a .ir
that the Highland and Is- Member with special respon12 and under 16) — 1. Lorna h23.
!i) 1 - Solo Singing, Girls (over Senior — Oral (Fluent
lands
Development
Board
be
for tourism, said:
1 MacDougall, 2 Noreen Mac- 14 and under 16) — 1 (equal
Speakers)
for their policy to- sibility
‘The Board are very pleased
kinnon, 3 Christine M. Mac- Morag
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wards housing in their area. ‘that
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kenzie.
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1
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MacNeill,
2
Alexander Munro Memorial Gordon and Nicola Morrison. Mysie Thomson.
their present and fumre shell for us.”
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Fay Murray.
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rides.
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28. Puirt-a-Beul — Knights- Scotia Competition at Natio- area resulting from the offi- quantity surveyors are Messrs
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..
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Donald Macdonald, 2 Graham Trophy) — Hugh Cameron- ScotlandSecretary
in
support
of
the
tion
of
the
second hotel un14. Reading of Unseen Pas- Allison, 3 John MacLennan. White; Female (Miss Mary
sage (under 16) — 1 John 31. Playing of Strathspey A MacKinnon Trophy) — Arran Council that Arran be der the scheme.
Morrison, 2 Morag C. Mac- and Reel on Chanter (under sheena MacKenzie
MacIntyre, 3 Ishbel Lamont. M) -1 John MacLennan, 2 49 Kenned Fraser _ MaIe
j sheena Mac.
Junior — Oral (Open) Donald Macdonald, 3 Graham and Female
2 ^Jean. Cairney, 3
Caledonian Hotel
16. Sgeulachd (duration 2-3 32- Playing of March (under kenzie,
MacI er
minutes, Own Choice) — 1 18) — 1 Norman Graham, 2 Anne
MacLean
Comp,
John Morrison.
Alexander Thomson, 3 Alas- 50. NeilCeilidh
S d a ar
Macdonald.
^\ ^ Junior — Literary (Confined dair
33. Playing of March (under ded
- 1 Islay Macto Schools)
18) - 1 Norman Graham, 2 Ta8Sart- 2 Margaret Drury.
17. Essay (under 16) — 1 Robert Wallace, 3 James 51. Duet Singing—1 MaudDANCING
een MacDongall and ElizaDonald Ross, 2 Mary Mac- Hardie.
beth Angus,2 J. C. Sinclair
and Peter Soutar, 3 Mary
WEDNESDAYS
Maclver and Anne Maclver.
To Top Class Bands
CUMMING S HOTEL
52. Ensemble — 1 Hebridean Gaelic Choir, 2 Stirling
Gaelic Choir, 3 Glasgow
INVERNESS
Gaelic Musical Association
Tel. 32531/2
(A).
To complete your evening take advantage of our
Senior — Clarsach
Conveniently situated for Rail and Bus Stations
Special Terms when attending a Function or Dinner Dance
53.
Over
17
—
1
Sandra
CENTRAL HEATING
FULLY LICENSED
McSwan.
Room and Breakfast — 30/- plus 10%
Dining Room Open to Non-Residents
Senior — Folksong
54.
Gaelic
Song
sung
in
traPhone Inverness 35181
MACLEOD HOTELS LIMITED
ditional manner — 1 Morag
MacNeill, 2 Anne Maclver.
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Six
AG
Lesson 19
Translation

IONNSACHADH

NA

BRUIDHNEAMAID GAIDHLIG

(Let as speak Gaelic)
1.
There
is
bad
weather
today.
;
The
sky has
grownisdark
and itupis ;
raining.
Alasdair
the street.
Heanhasumbrella
a walking
rainqpat
on
and
he
has
iri ’ his
hand.
He
has
strong
watertight
shoes on.TheHerainis onis the
wayand
to thehe
office.
heavy
will reach)
be wetthebefore
he car
reaches
(will
office.
His
(the
car atrepair,
him) and
is in Alasdair
the garagehastoday
for
walk2. ftto is(his)
work. day today. Theto
a and
lovely
sky
is
clear
suntheis children
shining.
It is swimming
warm todaythe
andthe
are
in
sea.
Theof
watersun.is warm
with
theboy heat
the
One
little
has
a
spade
pail inandthehesand.
is busy
makingisand
asmooth
castle
The
sand
and
warm.
3. There
is a clouds
high wind
There
are rain
dark
inyetthetoday.
sky,
but
the
has
not
Calumtoday.
and The
the wind
dog arewentincome.
the
park
away
with
Calum’s
cap.
Calum
and
the
dog
are Itrunning
tryingwindto today,
catch
the
cap.
a isnorth
and
thewinddayiscomes
very
cold.
The
north
from
the
cold
regionsis ofsnow
the and
NorthicePole,
where
there
the
whole
year.4. There are showers today.
William
oncoat
the river.
He
has
onHeisa isfishing
fishing
andwater.
big
boots.
standing
in
the
He is fishing
a rod.butItit was
showery
theup.with
morning
has
now
fairedinnight
Therethewas
rain
last
but
rainheavy
has
stopped.
There
are
dark
rainclouds
in
the
sky.
but
the
day
good
forwillfishing.
Williambeforehopesheis 1. Tha droch shide ann an diugh. Tha an t-adhar air fas dorcha
Tha na leasanan seo air an ullachadh gu cuideachadh
that
he
get
a
trout
tha anairt-uisge
ann.
Tha Alasdair
a’’nacoiseachd
suas
anbrogan
t-sraid.laidir,
Tha le luchd-teagaisg is luchd-ionnsachaidh.
goes
(will itgo)forhome,
and that he agus
cot-uisge
agus
tha
sgaileid
aige
laimh.
Tha
will5. have
his
supper.
dionach
air.fliuch
Tha mus
e air an rathad
do 'nThaoifis.an Tha
anaiget-uisge
agus
Here and
is anow
skier.thereTheis winter
an oifis.
annscoiseachd
a’tramgharaids
has
come
snow
am fuachd deigh
cho mor
’s thagu ebheil
an t-uisge a tha anns ’nana neoil
anbithidh
diughe airson
a churruigairedoigh,
agus feumaidhcar Alasdair
gu trie
air athareodhadh
and
frost.
The
mountains
of
the
mora, geal.gu Nuir
a agus
thachras
seb,a’ tuiteam
canaidh airsinnangutalamh
bheil e a’jo.incur
Highlands
areofwhite
with
snow L Tha latha bfiagha ann an diugh. Tha an t-adhar glan agus aneagant-sneachda.
and
hundreds
skiers
are
ski-ing
/
ghrian
a’
dearrsadh.
Tha
e
blath
an
diugh
agus
tha
a’
chlann
a
Nuair
a
thig
an
sneachd,
bidh
sgithearan
as
gach
cearn,
de ’na’
ontains.theThey
slopesare(sideS)
of
the
mounsnamh
anns
a’
mhuir.
Tha
an
t-uisge
blath
le
teas
na
greine.
Tha
spaid
duthaich
a’
deanamh
air
na
monaidean
arda.
Bidh
iad
’nam
miltean
coming
peile aig aon ghille
beag agus thamine agus
trangblath.
a’ deanamh caisted anns sgitheadh air cliathaichean nam beann h-uile deireadh seachdain fad
skis
at great speedThe
from thedown
top onof agus
a’ ghainmhich.
a’ ghainmheach
a’ gheamhraidh.
Tha seo a’ deanamh feuma do luchd dan tighean-osda
the
3. ThatainiggaothanThat-uisge
mhor
annfhathast.
ah diugh.
Tha
neoilagusdhubha
anns
adhar,
wear mountain.
special clothing toskiers
keepmust
out ach diugh.
cha
Tha
Calum
anThacuCalum
anns anaagus
phaircan anns
leor fada’ Ghaidhealtachd
a’ gheamhraidh. far a bheil beanntan mora agus tneachd gu
Dh’
fhalbh
a'
ghaoth
le
ceap
Chaluim.
the
cold
and
the
wind.
They
must
have
gloves
on their
and th’ ’nan
a’ feuchainn
ri breith air fhuar.
a’ cheap.
eghaoth
gaoth tuath
tuath a
CEISTEAN
ski-caps
on their
Heads.a hands
The skier
ann bho
anruithdiugh
agus tha
Tha a’Sa bheil
chriochan
fuaraan a’lathaPholagle Takth,
far
sneachd. ais A bheil an t-uisge ann an diugh?
has
ahand.
stick
calledskier
basket
in tighinn
deigh
fad
na
bliadhna.
.
each
The
makes
(will
Gait
a
bheil
Alasdair
a’
coiseachd?
4.
Tha
frasan
ann
an
diugh.
Tha
UHlearn
ag
iasgach
air
an
abhamn.
make)
good
use
of
these
baskets
De thaa bheil
aig Alasdair
’na laimh?
cot-iasgaich
botainnean
mora
Tha anns
e ’naa’ sheasamh
anns
for
propelling
(pushing), himself.
guiding Tha
Alasdair
an uisge.
Thaanne aagagus
iasgach
leuisge
slait.trom
Bha eannair.frisach
mhadamn
ach Gait
(steering)
andis thebalancing
De
ana sebrsa
cotacar aaigthaa’Alasdair?
airdol?Alasdair?.
tha
turadh
nise.
Bha
an
raoir
ach
tha
an
t-uisge
6.
Here
robin,
a
small,
Gait
bheil
an
air
stad.
Tha
sguraigean
dorcha
anns
an
adhar,
ach
tha
an
latha
math
pretty
bird,
he
stays
(will
be
staya bheildeanamh
a’ chlannan a’uisgesnamh?
iasgaich.
Tha biUilleam
anairdochas
gu faigh e breac mus t6id e Gait
ing) cold
with usandallstorms
the year.
When airson
De
blath?
dhachaidh
agus
gum
e aige
a shuipeir.
the
of winter
De tha
tha a’aig
aon ghille
5.
Seo
sgithear.
Tha
an
geamhradh
air
tighinn
agus
a
nise
tha
come
(will
come),
we
see
(shall,
De
tha
an
gille
beag abeag?
deanamh?
sneachd
is
reodhadh
ann.
Tha
beanntan
na
Gaidhealtachd
geal
le
can
see)
the
robin
alone
amongst
Co
tha
anns
a’
phairc?
cCudan sgithearan
a’ sgitheadh
air cliathaichean
nam An do dh’ fhalbh a’ ghaoth le ceap Chaluim?
the
comesfor(will
be com-of sneachd
beann.
ThaagusFeumaidh
iadthaa’ tighinn
a nuas air aodach
sgithean
aig astar
mor orra
o mhullach
ing) snow.
towten
theHehedoor
. crumbs
De tha
Calum aagus
na beinhe.
na sgithearan
araidh
a bhi.th
airsona De
bread
is
hungry.
He
will
a’ ghaoth
bh’ anann?cu a’ feuchainn ri dheanamh?
am
fuachd
agus
a’
ghaoth
a
churtiail
a
mach.
Feumaidh
meatagan
very
oftenfrost.be Many
hungryofwhen
there
Co
tha
ag iasgach?
bhith
airbascaid
an lamhan
agussgithear
ceapan-sgithidh
airl&imh.
an cinn.
Bidhan bata
ris ana
isfleehard
the
binfs
De
an
seorsa
cota
a tha air Uilleam?
canar
aig
an
anns.
gach
Bidh
sgithear
(will be lands
fleeing)where
fromthey
the cold
air a chasan?
deanamh
deagh
fheum dhe
nacho-chothromachadh
bascaidean seo airson
a bhith ga DeCuinthaa bhitheas
toget foreign
will
na
beanntan gealnamle beann
sneachd?anns a’ gheamhradh?
phutadh
’s
ga
stiuireadh
’s
ga
fhein.
the
warmth
jgif
the
sun.
But
a bhitheasaigairsgithear
cliathaichean
6 Seorinnaipfadbru-dhearg.
Eun Nuair
beag, aboidheaCh,
bidh ise gaillionn
a’ fuireacha' Co
neither
heat
nor
cold
will
put
this
De
bhitheas
anns
gach
laimh,?
comhla
na
bliadhna.
thig
fuachd
hardy
bird fond
to flight.theTherobin
children
De feumt-euna bhitheas
sgitheara’ a’fuireach
deanamhcomhla
dhiubhrinnseo?fad a’ gheamhchi sinn
leis smurach
fhein amarain
measgnuair
an t-sneachda.
are
Ind gheamhraidh
araidh aanbhitheas
Bidh
e a’ tighinn
chonanamt-acras
anbru-dhearg
doruisair airson
a reodhadh
bhitheas De an raidh?
oftenvery
his
picturealone
is onin Christmas
-_
ancruaidh
t-acras
air.
Bidh
gu
math
trie
nuair
a
bhios
cards,
standing
the
midst
Carson
a
bhitheas
an
t-eun
seo
a’
tighinn
a
dh’
ionnsaidh nan dorsan
ann. ceine
Bidh rrtoran
dhefaighna radh-eoinblathsa’ teicheadh
a Ach
’n fhuachd
gu
ofof the
show
or
sitting
on
a
branch
againn?
duthchannan
far
am
na
greine.
cha
chuir
a tree that is white with snow. teas no fuachd an teicheadh air an eim bheag chruaidh seo. Tha a’ Cait am bi moran dhe na h-ebin k’ dol nuair a thig ah geamhradh?
sinn angu t-uisge
bheil coltas
an uisgenukirair?a ruigeas gaothan na
chlann
mheasailNollaige,
air a’ bhru-dhearg,
agusleis gufheintrie imbidhmeadhan
an dealbh Cuin
Carsonamara
achanas
bhitheas
a’ tuiteara
B. Reading.
aige
airglecairtean
sheasamhcraoibhe
na a’beanntan?
t-sneachda
no ’na shuidhe
air’nameanglan
a tha geal le sneachd.an De a chi
When
there
is
bad
weather
tut
sinn
tighinn
a
nuas
as
an
adhar nuair a tha e a' cur an
sky darkens
be getting
dark).
t-sneachda?
When
see(will(snail
clouds wegathering
abovesee)us. dark
we Nuair a bhitheas droch LEUGHADH
LION NA BEARNAN
ann bidh an t-adhar
a’ fasbidhdorcha.
shall know
that the—rain
is not farin | Nuair a chi sinn nedil dhubhashidea’ cruinneachadh
ar cionn
fios
away.
Sometimes
especially
1. Tha
Nuair a an uisge
droch
bidh 4n t
a’ fas
' againn nach eil an t-uisge fad as. Uaireannan — guos h-araidh
as t-samhsummer^—there
will
be
lightning
2.
anannisdiugh.
— bidh
dealanaich
isa’tairneanaich
ann. o ’n mhuir agus iad Ian
andWarm
thunder.
, in (will be, radh Bidh
3.4. Uaireannan,
bidh
tairneanaich
ann.
gaothan
blatha
tighinn
a
stigh
winds
come
Nuair aagus thatgaothan
blatha a’natuiteam.
mara air na
tha iad a'
uisge.a’ Nuair
a bhuaileasagusna gaothan
seo air a’Siletuiteam
fuar nam
beann
tha
comingWhen
in) from
thewinds
sea fullstrikeof iad
anan t t-uisge
co-dhluthachadh
tha sin'ann t-uisge
air ansgiileidean
talamh.
rain.
thesecold
5. oirnn
Nuair agus
a bhitheas
ann feumaidh sinn
a bhith
Anns
an
duthaich
seo
feumaidh
cotaichean-uisge
agus
(will
strike)
the
hfr
of
the
brbgan
...
trie.
mountains, they condense and the gu math
6.
Nuair
a
reodhas
uisge
anns
an
adhar.
tha
e
a’
’pa
Anns
a’
gheamhradh,
nuair
a
tha
an
taobh
seo
dhe’n
t-saoghal
air
geala.
(Continued on Page NIhfc) falbh c VTghVein, ’s ann as motha am fuachd agus na stoirmean. Gu
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7.8. Tha
ana’ t-sneachda.air
Tha enaa’sgithearan
nam'n beann.
Thainig
na sgithearan
10.9. Tha
na sgithearan
a’ as gachfeuma dodeluchd
nan .
FACLAN
side,
weather
droch
shide,thebadsky,'weather
ana’ coiseachd,
t-adhar,
the air
cot-uisge,
(a)walking
raincoat
sgaileid,
(an)
umbrella
dionach,
fliuch,
wetwatertight
mus
ruig
e, before he reaches
oifis,
an (a)
office
garaids,
garage
airson
a
chur
air doigh,
to have
it repaired
feumaidh
Alasdair
coiseachd,
Alasdair
must walk
gulathaobair,
to
his
work
briagha,
.(a)
fine
day
glan,
clear the sun
a’a’ dearrsadh,
ghrian*
blath,
warmtheshining
chlann,
children
a’a’annssnamh,
swimming
a’
mhuir,
in the sea
anteast-uisge,
the water
na(a)greine,
the heat of the sun
spaid,
spade
peile,
(a) pail,caisteil,
(a) bucket
a’annsdeanamh
a castle
a’
ghainmhich,
inmaking
the sand
a’min,ghainmheach,
the
sand
smooth
gaoth,
(a) wind
neoil,tainig
clouds
(neul,
(a) cloud)
cha
anwent
t-uisge.
dh’
fhalbhj
awaythecaprain has not started
ceap
Chaluim.
Calum’s
’nanfeuchainn
ruith, running
(lit.trying
in their
running)
a’gaoth
breith,wind
to catch
tuath,veryrinorth
gle
fhuar,
cold
a’bhotighinn,
comingfuara a’ Phola Tuath, from the cold regions of the
chriochan
North
Pole
fras,
(a)showers
shower
frasan,
agabhainn,
iasgach,(a)fishing
riverfishing coat
cot-iasgaich,
(a)
botainnean
m6ra,
boots(a)(coming
lefrasach,
slait, with
a rodbig(slat,
rod) above the knee)
showery
tha
turadhlastann,nightit has faired up
an raoir,
trom,
tha
an heavy
t-uisge
air stad, the rain has stopped
sguraig,
(a) rain-clouds
rain-cloud
sguraigean,
latha
math
airson
iasgaich,William
a goodhopes
day for fishing
tha
Uilleam
an dochas.
gubreae,faigh
e,
that
he
will
get
(a)e, trout
musateidshuipeir,
before
air
for hehis goes
supper(will go)
sglthear.
(a)frostskier
reodhadh,
beanntansgithearan,
na Gaidhealtachd,
hundreds Highland
of skiers bens
a’ceudan
sgitheadh, ski-ing
cliathaichean
nam
beann,
the
mountain sides
sgithean,
astar
mor,skisgreat
speed from the top of the mountain
ofeumaidh
mhullach
na
beinne,
na sgithearan,
the skiers require (need)
aodach
special
airsoncoldamaraidh,
fuachd
agus clothing
a’ ghaoth a chumail a mach, to keep out the
and
wind
ceap-sgithidh,
(a)air ski-cap
ceapan-sgithidh
an cinn,a stick
ski-caps
heads
bata
ris
an
canar
bascaid,
calledangood
atheir
basket
a’ga deanamh
deagh
fheum
dhe,
making
use
of
phutadh, pushing
him
gaga stiuireadh,
guiding (propelling)
himfhein, balancing
cho-chothromachadh
himself
am
bru dhearg,
a’ fuireach,
stayingthethe robin
fad
na
bliadhna,
whole
year
gaillionn,
(a)nastorm,
(a)many
snowstorm
moran
dhe
h-edin,
of the birds
a’gu teicheadh,
fleeing
duthchannan
c6ine,
totheyforeign
lands
far
am
faigh
iad,
where
blathsheat
na gr6ine, the warmth will
of thegetsun
teas,
cruaidh, hardy,
hard
teicheadh,
flightvery
gle
mheasail,
fond cards
cairtean
Nollaige,
chon
ansmurach
doruis, arain,
toChristmas
thefordoorcrumbs
airson
am
meadhon an t-sneachda,
in the midst of the snow
a’dealanaich,
cruinneachadh,
gathering
lightning
tairneannaich,
thunder
aile,
air
a’ co-dhluthachadh,
talamh,
earth, land condensing
(Continued at foot of next column)

DECLENSIONS
nounsGenitive
may be conveniently
grouped, according to the formationGaelic
of their
Singular as follows:—
1. e.g.
Mostlycat, masculine
nouns
i;
fiadh,
each,
saor,-einserting
damh.
2. Feminine
nouns
adding
:slat, tunnag. '
e.g.,
craobh,
fras,
uinneag,
3. e.g.
Masculine
nouns duthaich,
and feminine
nouns adding -a:
cath,feminine
plob,
druim.-ach
4. e.g.
Mostlycathair,
nouns
adding
;
machair, litir,usually
iuchair.dropping
5. Nouns
of Relationship,
i;
e.g.
athair,
mathair,
piuthar,
brathair.
6. Indeclinable
nounsteine,(Genitive
sameiasgair.
as Nominative);
e.g.
aite,
baile,
bata,
balla,
7. Irregular
Nouns;
e.g.,
bean,would
bo, caora,
cu, sgian.the Nominative and Genitive
A useful
exercise
Cases,
Singular
and
Plural,
ofbe allto give
the above nouns, each with the
Definite’ Article,
<
t1 boban
bhean
aa bamnatha na mnathan
a’a, chaora
bho
a caorach nana caoraich
nana caoirich
coin
sgeanan
Leughadh
Doideag an Gucag Uibhe
a’gucag
dol a uibhe
mach agus
a Lochluchag
Suaineart
agus
fearan
de naBhabhabata
airturus
bord
innte
pioschunnaic
beag airdragh
fhuaradh.
Agus,
air
dha
tuigsinn
an
cunnart
a
bha
ann
dhaibh
sam
bith
a chure airoirrecumail
ghradairdh’falbh.
innis Ach
e do fhearfearna nastiuire
mar a bha
agus
dh’ iarr
stiuire
fad
’na
fhein is cho
earbsach
as a anbheildeaghbha
bhatateicheadh
a bha
foe.”achoAch,
chasan
ismhic-a-chridhe,
gunbharail
do fhreagair
e,
“Ge
be
air
eagal,
an
uair
a
chunnaic
an
te
a
bha
anns
a’
ghucaig
gua
robh
am
bata
a’
teannadh
ro-dhluth
dhi,
thubhairt
i
aird
a
claiginn,
“A Dhonnchaidh
Mhoir a’ Bhreunain,
seachainn
smath.”
Cha
leig doDonnchadh
air gun a’cuala
e i achleismoghabh
e seachad
cha
mhordoo nach
luchd-aicheadh
ghucag
anannsstuaigh
a bhaagus
briseadh
ghualainn
a’
bhata.
Thoisich
an
te
a
bha
a’ ghucaig
aira’
guidhe, agus seoA naDhonnchaidh,
bheil air chuimhne
de
na
thubhairt
i:
ge
mor
do
bhosd,
thu aobhar
broin
gun dail ;
NuairGheibh
thigmogaoth
a ifrinn
fhuair,
Och
thruaigh
natetha
airsprochd.
sail ;
Dh’
fhagas
iomadh
fo
a bheag
dedochreideas
dogu ’nrobhbhagradh
seo dha
aig
anaghaidh
am,Chaachatugthoirt
chaDonnchadh
robh
e
fada
gus
an
thuig
e
choan math
air
a’
chaladh
a
b’
fhaisge
dha.
Dhubh
iarmailt,
sheid
a’ ghaoth,
bheuc an cuan,
agus bhaair anDonnchadh
agusa’ afeuchainn
ghillean
tapaidh
cruaidh
a’daibh
beagadh
agus
mar a b’’nannafhearr
a iadb’chabhaig
urrainn
riaircaladh
aaodach
thoirt
a deachaidh
mach. A dh’
aindeoin
rinn
chaidh
an
cur
cladach
far
an
am
bata
connalaich
ach callfhuairmoriada dheanamh
fh£in sabhailte
as airagus6iginn.
e air ’naaithris
guna deach
airach muir
air tirThaan
oidhche
ud.
Co
bha
anns
a’
ghucaig,
ma
ta,
te
de
na
doideagan
is i a’ dol a dh’ amharc a cairdean do ’n Eilean Sgitheanach
noMuileach
do Leodhasl
Oran
An Fhaidhir Mhuileach
(Sung by Calum Cameron on thistle Record RWEP 652)
Far
bi na faidhricheanis isannanna bhios
a bhiosna nadannsairean;
piobairean;
Far am
am
Far
am bibibi nanana piobairean
dannsaireanis annis annbhiosa bhios
na caileagan :
Far
am
caileagn
na
buaireasan.
Ho, ’illean,
air fadihir
air m’ aire-sa,
Cuid
agaibh togaibh
ris an 6Ifonnismicuid
ri mireaitgun’s th’aighearachd;
B6Pogbhainne
cheannaich
is
truagh
tug
mi dhachaidh i,
mhilis thugis piobairean
mi dhi is chuir
mi rop airis Mairi.
Faidhrichean
is dannsairean
caileagan
IsFaidrichean,
bo bhainn’piobairean,
aig mac a’ dannsairean,
ghobhainn
’s caileagan,
Mairi Anna
Guide rium;
’SBo caileagan,
dannsairean,
piobairean,
faidhrichean;
bo ! amorinndhuine
mar dh’ eirich dha —
B’Fare! amsud
mo bhuaireadh-sa.
bi ’sna i faidhrichean
Seall
oirre
’na
cadal;
bhaetc.’smoannscheann
’na thuainealaich;
Bo bhainne
’nanuairmoa leabaidh
a’ bhuaile
Miiri.
Tra
h
eirigh
dhuisg
mi
b’
eagalach
mona bhruadaran;
Trath
noin
a
dh’
eirich
mi
bu
neonach
learn
chunnaic
mi.
Faidhrichean is piobairean, etc.
Stoirm,
.(a)storms
storm
stoirmean,
deigh,
ice
loineag, (a) flakes,
flake, snowflakes
(a) snowflake
loineaghan,
nuair
a thachras
seo,
whensay this happens
canaidh
sinn,
we
(shall)
a’diithaich,
cur an country
t-sneachda, snowing
cearn,
part,(a) region
monadh,
moor
monaidhean,
moors
aluchd
h-uilenandeireadh
seachdain,
every week-end
tighean-osda,
hoteliers
a’dhiubh
Ghaidhealtachd,
the Highlands
seoj
of
these
acuindh’aionnsaidh,
towardsshall we say?
chanas sinn,to, when
coltas,
appearance
will feuma,
reach helps, does good
a’ruigeas,
deanamh

NORWAY
Infrastructure
Money from the budget
provides grants for roads,
harbours, airfields, electricity,
education, etc., and modern
industry expects this type of
investment to have priority.
The communes provide
finance for investment for increasing industrial activity in
less developed areas, for
local roads and schools,
water supplies, sewage, health
services and social and cu1tural institutions. They clear
building sites for housing and
factories, improve harbours,
build access roads to factories, and the like. The
amount of work they can do
is limited by their financial
resources but they can obtain loans for projects from
Norway’s Communal Bank
and they can issue bonds for
the purchase of industrial
sites. Urgent projects which
the commune or the county
cannot be expected to undertake, but which will provide
improved industrial prospects
will be assisted by the
Minister of Local Government as will the development
of recreation areas in mountain forest or coastal districts
and the purchase of land for
public use. Assistance to
cover expenditure on wages
by communes, and counties,
on development work may
also be given by the Ministry
if the work is undertaken at
a time when seasonal unemployment is high. Basic investments, leading to the establishment of business or
industry are given priority.
Up to 70 per cent, of special
investments in infrastructure
can be reclaimed if this leads
to new permanent jobs or is
part of the planned development of under-developed
comrpunes. Roads, water supplies, sewage, harbours, etc.,
which will attract new industry will qualify. Annual
grants have also been made
from the roads budget to provide employment on main
roads during winter and a
special supplement is included in the budget pxgposals in parliament.
llnemployment
Unemployment has been
very low in the last 20 years
but to relieve it — Mobility
of labour is being encouraged,
i.e. transfer from declining
to expanding industries to
stimulate economic growth.
Education and training facilities, advisory and information
services are provided and
grants are made to those
changing jobs to help overcome any initial reluctance
to change.
Hydro Electric Power
Supplies
At the end of the war
640,000, or 20 per cent, of
the population had no electricity. In 1965 only 700
families, (2,100) have no
supply and these are in remote and isolated places.
Grants are made from the
Budget for the connection of
all houses.
(to be continued)
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‘CRAGGAN CULTURE’
inthemiddlc
When John Murray won first
byJ NORMAN MACDONALD
ot last
prize in the BBC competition
N century,
for Gaelic short stories with his Indeed, some Gaels may be life, if I read him aright, is pre- were practical men of their 50 °w at says
last, aswe Mr
Maclean
entry “ Briseadh na Cloiche,” guilty of actually propagating cisely one of the things that time, rather than impractical P ilut:
’ 3X6 catc"in|
a Scottish newspaper
stated
that
hi
narrow
and
materialistic
John
Murray
is
attacking
in
dreamers
and
seekers
like
the
^
matching
up
on
what.
s
L
• ■ story tjudgement.
and uniform
west->
the theme of- the winning
In an article in last his story.
uitu uwn
Celts. They uuyuatu
imposed their
own The 1.,tasteless
ea 0f e <
1e
was the final emergence of the year’s Eilean a Fhraoich, Ian An Oxford graduate to whom gods and myths and literature ern
£
?°
,
‘
1S 11: air
1 c owest
Lewis crofter from the Stone jvi. Maclean appears to go along I showed the Eilean a Fhraoich upon the peoples they con- ,
i° ^
^
Age.
with it. He quotes, with appar- article was shocked to the core quered. They created material °
the^con^half0 of the
This is not merely a journal- ent approval, from a treatise to read about the backward things, that one can see and feel
. . rpnriirvp 0r p,
istic over-simplification, it is called “ The Hebrides—A Cul- Barvas people and their rude and touch. Beautiful, near, , V
,
simply not true. “ Briseadh na tural Backwater,” by an on- craggans. She knows very little perfect objects, that demand
? • .• ,
Cloiche” concerns itself with, named writer, “If we had visited about this part of the world but little imagination from us to ^\? 0s mat^er> Manv oeocle
among other things, the tensions Lewis even fifty years ago (say quickly put her finger on the appreciate them. The buildings
consjder mind to be suowithin a marriage and with one 1890), we should have been able weakness in the argument that and sculptures are there to this er-or ^ matter not icast sorj^
man’s final rebellion against the to study the life and manners “ culture ” can be judged by its day, right in front of our eyes ^ the
- _
cult of “ keeping up with the of a Celtic-speaking race craggans alone. “ It is not fair and we are moved by them and j and jslands of the H gh
Joneses.” It is a story for our emerging from the same state of to judge, simply by the arte- we admire those who made ands
Yet the human souj. craves
times and for all places within culture as the Celtic people of facts,” she said. And, of course, them. But the dreamer, on the an ouiter manifestatjon of
the “affluent society ” and not the Pre-Roman Iron Age in she was right. The English sys- other hand, takes his creations for
some kind And black houses
just for the Islands. The un- Wessex.” At least, he gives us tern of education had told...
her with himi toj j the grave. And
. and memorial cairns, it .has to
breakable stone symbolises the the Iron Age!
nothing about conditions min the because lie
he did not realize them
be admitted3 are not m Jth t0
blind, unyielding sterility of He also quotes from Dr Islands in the middle of last outwardly, in tangible form, look at It requires
century. (Nor would the Scot- people refuse to believe that he amouM of visio4n t0 fit froni
tish system of education, for made them at all. And the the
cont
lation of humble
that matter.) The poverty and Celts were—and are—dreamers symbols
,, these. And it,v
c,„£ as
such
land-hunger that reduced the par excellence, .
was
not
entirely
the Gael’s
people
to
eating
shellfish
from
-the -shore were unwnown
, thePerhaps
righthistofailure
take pfauiduced
to have
tj jf be now
to her.
Celt to ittaskis for
so appears
few enduring
ro
But she instinctively knew there to project much of his things. He could not help k, if
is more to a people’s way of life inner vision into the outer his inner-directed vision was
than the material bits and material world. Perhaps not. completely ill-suited to the
pieces they left behind them. His poetry, his myths, his cruef environmental situation in
No doubt there is some excuse music and the stories of his jcb be found himself, parfor the over-emphasis on mate- gods were passed on by word wb
ticularly during the last 250
rial comfort and possessions of mouth. A way of life based years
which now seems to be endemic upon imagination and oral But d we tbjnk we can deny
in the Islands; a reaction transmission is a very fragile 0ur apparently humble past, and
against the grindmg poverty of thing and that of the Celts al- ;mpr()ve our way of life to our
our forebears. But to write our most expired at the edge of complete satisfaction, using onlv
ancestors off as having been Europe during the Dark Ages, bungalows, deep freezers and
poor in spirit and imagination, Later on, when other peoples, an alien education, we will dissimply because they were poor nearer the centre, were stirring cover t00 latej tbat we have
in the most material sense is an from this long sleep, woken by thrown our “culture” away with
insult to them and a travesty of the Renaissance, the Gaels were the craggans
the truth. A betrayal in fact, left behind, barred from the
~
Are the children of today grow- new truths by language and dising up contemptuous of the way tance. And before the new ex- OBAIR AN DEALAIN
of life from which they spring? plosive ideas could penetrate to Tha moran de na bailtean ann
Do they also accept that their them, there arrived instead, an Uibhist-a-Tuath a nis air
great
grandparents lived in the brutal men, dedicated to the solus an dealain fhaighinn. Tha
A Lewis village today
Stone Age? And whose fault is destruction of what they did an luchd oibre trang an
agus aim am
materialistic thinking every- Arthur Mitchell, a professor of it, if they do?
not understand. While the rest Truimisgearraidh
na Hearadh, agus
where The stone may represent ancient history, who said in the The Celts were a nomadic of Europe surged forward, the Beamaraigh
tha
e
coltach
gum
bi an solus
something else too, something 1870’s, when speaking about people who travelled from the Gaelic outposts were plunged aig muinntir nan ceamaidhean
that has been lost sight of, now craggans made at Barvas from centre of Europe to its very even deeper into the dark. The sin a’s t-Fhoghar.
that we don’t have to struggle local clay, “The rudest pottery edge
and eventually beyond it, process lasted 200 years and
for a living, something eternal, ever discovered among the tp leaven the lump of dvilisaeven spiritual. Is John Murray relics of the Stone Age is no tion in the new world. In Iresaying that the new gods are the ruder than this and no savages land and west Scotland, their
Island bungalows, with their now in the world are known to way of life absorbed that of the
three piece suites, wall to wall make pottery of such a coarse original
inhabitants and later
carpets and television sets ? character.” Dr Mitchell’s use of stiU, tenaciously withstood for
Of course, these bungalows the word “ savages ” may be a 200 years the impact of the
that have taken the place of the Freudian slip that gives us a powerful — and materialistic —
traditional black houses are an clue to his general approach and Norsemen,
improvement from the point of attitude to the people of Lewis. European literature—especiview of modem ideas of com- It might have been more re- ady English literature—would
fort and convenience. And it is warding—and more honest— not be what it is today, without
natural that women should for Dr Mitchell to inquire into the inflluence of the powerful
seek to fill them with the latest the dire poverty that precluded Celtic romantic imaginaton.
furniture and equipment. But the purchase of a potter’s wheel. They produced much poetry
to imply that the old black Mr Maclean concludes his and music—they had a definite
house and what it represented article by saying that what he bias towards those pursuits that
as a way of life was all bad, calls “ the awesome cultural call upon imagination rather
and the new bungalow all good, gap ” has now been bridged in than practicality. They have
is a gross distortion of all that little more than a icentury and left nothing of note behind in
the word “culture” really repre- that our standards now challenge the field of the plastic arts—-no
sents. And the complacent comparison with those in any great sculpture, no beautiful
acceptance of the published part of the United Kingdom, buildings. They were too interstatement that Lewis crofters The great grandchildren of Dr ested in things of the mind and
were in the Stone Age a few Mitchell’s “ savages ” are now they were often on the move,
generations ago, seems to sug- enjoying running water, electri- The Greeks and Romans, on
gest that many Gaels also city and television, working as the other hand, were basically
accept this point of view. A view air hostesses, studying Ceramics, settled peoples, who intended
thrust upon them from outside Here again, we have the com- to remain for centuries in the
and accepted by them, as they plete acceptance of material pro- same places. They were very
have accepted so many other gress as the only criterion of good with their hands, they had
insults to their way of life in the “ cultural ” development. This much time and leisure in which
Remains of a broch
past.
one-eyed attitude to a way of to build and to sculpt. They
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Naidheachdan Mu IVIa h-Eaglaisean
AIR TUR Cnil nan Ceist-6
Air A’ Ghaidhealtachd
NA 1. lolair-uisge
Fuasgladh
_
no iolair-iasLe “ FEAR-FAIRE ”
aich
FARE
®
*
2. An sgarbh.
Alba air a’ bhliadhna seo. Chau
EAGLAIS NA H-ALBA
’eil Gaidheal no Gall math no
3. (a) Breac-an-t-sil.
Cuairt a’ Mhoderator
deas nach meas gur airidh e air
(b) Sulaire.
Bho’n thainig an aireamh mu an urram mhor seo, chan ann a
(c) Chuachag. (A’ chuthag.)
dheireadh de’n phaipear seo mhain airson a dheagh obair
4. A reir seann eachdraidh
a-mach tha am Moderator, Am mar mhinistear-sgire an Gleannbhiodh
coileach 'ga chur ’na
Fior Urr. Tomas M. MacCal- eilge agus ann am baile mor
fhaireachadh aig meadhonmain, air a bhith a’ tadhal air Ghlaschu, agus mar chomhairoidhche,
uair na h-urnuigh.
Cleir Inbhir Aora. Thug am liche glic ann an obair na
5. Anns an t-seanfhacal ’se an
Moderator seachad a bheachd h-Eaglais thall ’s a bhos, ach
dreathan
donn a thubhairt
air cuisean Gaidhealach, gu airson a sgoilearachd gu h- agus bha corr is ceithir cheud a’ Chananach Sidni MacEoghh-araidh an suidheachadh ur a araidh ann an litreachas nan aig
an
t-seirbhis.
ain,
an
seinneadair
iomraiteach,
th’aig Coimisean nan Croitearan Ceilteach. Tha ar Comunn fhein
uallach coimhthionail a leigeil
Leabhar Ur
’san amharc a thaobh croitean fo mhor-fhiachan dha airson a
dheth. Ach an deidh dha bhith FEAR-DEASACHAIDH
na Gaidhealtachd, agus an shaothair a thaobh nan Sgriob- Tha an t-Urr. U. B. Mac- greis
’san Spainn tha e air Bha Comhairle ur nan Leabhobair a tha Bord Leasachaidh na mirean Gaidhlig a chur an clo Neacail, ministear na h-Eaglaise spionnadh
fhaighinn agus raichean Gaidhlig a’ lorg FearGaidhealtachd agus nan Eilean anns a’ ghlionead as mo, agus Saoire ann am Ploc Loch- bidh e air a urshuidheachadh
mar deasachaidh, agus tha iad ag
a’ deanamh. Bha eagal air gum a thaobh gach cuideachaidh eile aillse air leabhar ur a sgriobh- shagart ann an Cinn a’ Ghiuthgur e Mgr. Iain Moireach
biodh moran de na croitean air a tha e a’ toirt dhuinn mar bhall adh air am bheil an t-ainm “A saich. Air an 29mh latha de‘n innse
a chaidh a thaghadh airson na
an reic nam biodh na croit- de ar comunn-riaghlaidh.
of Evangelical Theo- mhios seo bidh e coig bliadhna h-oibre.
Buinidh Mgr. Moirearan ’nan luchd-seilbh orra, ’Gu fan a bhogha ’na neart, Defence
Tha 270 taobh-duilleig fichead ’san t-sagartachd. ’Se
a tha a’ teagasg ann an
agus gum faodadh seo a bhith agus gun deanar gairdeana a logy.”
’san leabhar, agus tha e a’ cosg ant-Ath. Padraig Ceanadach an each,
Dun-eideann,
do Bharabhas ann
’na mheadhon air aiteachan a lamh laidir le lamhaibh De deich
tasdain. Tha duil againn sagart ur a bhios a’ saoith- an Leodhas. ’Se
a choisinn an
bhith air am fasachadh. Bha chumhachdaich lacoib’.”
sgrudadh a dheanamh air ann reachadh ann an Ceann Loch duais
anns
a’
cho-fharpuis a
uallach air a’ Mhoderator gum
Gilp.
an
aireamh
eile
de’n
phaipear
chuir
am
B.B.C.
air chois airbheil Bord na Gaidhealtachd
son sgeulachd ghoirid ann an
cho trang le oibrichean mora air AN EAGLAIS SHAOR
SOP AS GACH SEID . . . Gaidhlig, agus tha e air barda’ chorsa an ear agus nach ’eil
achd agus cluichean a sgriobhiad a’ deanamh gu leor airson
Posadh-coimhtkioncdl
SHAOR
BIDH “FEAR-FAIRE” gle adh.
Tha Mgr. Moireach 31,
oibrichean a chur air chois air Bho chionn ghoirid chaidh AN EAGLAIS
fhada an comain neach sam bith agus
CHLE1RE1L
chaidh e troimh’n fhoghan taobh an iar. Nuair a an t-Urr. Iain MacLeoid, M.A.,
chuireas a naidheachdan thuige lum ann
an Oil-thaigh Dhunthoisicheadh an obair air leagh- a shuidheachadh mar mhinisOrduighean
eideann, far an tug e a-mach
adair Inbhir-gordain tharraing- tear ann an Gearr-loch. Buinidh Air an t-Sabaid mu dheir- airson na duilleig seo.
M.A.
eadh sin daoine air falbh o’n iar. Mgr. MacLeoid do Sgalpaigh eadh de’n mhios seo bidh SacRinn Am Fior Urr. MacCal- na Hearadh, agus bha e ’na ramaid Suipeir an Tigheama GUTH O NA LINNTEAN
main iomradh air an aite shon- mhinistear
ann an Uige Leodh- air a frithealadh ann an coimh- A DH’FHALBH: “Tha e ’na
raichte a th’aig ministear air a’ ais agus ann
an Siabost. A’ thional Inbhimis. Air ceann a’ iongnadh, mar thoradh air a’ Members of the Scottish ParGhaidhealtachd. Gu trie bha
aig seirbhis a’ choimhthionail seo tha an t-Urr. pheacadh, gum bheil neach sam liamentary Labour Group’s Inaige ri bhith ’na chleireach an searmonachadh
phosaidh
bha
an
t-Urr. Iain Aonghas MacCaoidh.
bith air a theamadh; agus tha dustry and Employment Subt-seisein, ’na fhear-stiuiridh air MacGhill’-Iosa. Chomhairlich
e ’na iongnadh, do bhrigh Committee have been having
an Sgoil Shabaid agus ’na an t-Urr. U. B. MacNeacail am
ullachadh an t-Soisgeil, nach discussions with the Highland
mhaor-eaglais a chionn nadi
ur ann am briathran
’eil na h-uile a’ creidsinn agus Board. The talks, over coffee.
AN
EAGLAIS
gabhadh duine eile na rudan minister
freagarrach, agus fhuair an
nach ’eil iad air an tearnadhT'—- ..ranged over all aspects but with
sin os laimh.
coimhthional faclan earalach- A'CHAITLIGEACH
MacNeill, fear de na particular emphasis on Industry
Tilleadh Dhachcudh “Aonghas
o’n Urr. Niall DomhnalDaoine ” a bh’anns an Eilean and Employment (naturally)
Seirbhisean Gcadhedach aidh
lach. Bha moran chcigreach a Tha faisg air bliadhna a nis Sgiathanach ’san naodhamh and included a ‘clean shoe’ visit
Air Latha na Sabaid seo lathair
a coimhthionalan eile. bho’n thug bristeadh slainte air linn deug.
I to the Invergorden smelter site.
chaidh chraobh-sgaoil am B.B.C.
da sheirbhis a coimthionalan ’s
na h-Eileanan an Lar. ’Sa
mhadainn thainig an t-seirbhis
NAIStANTACHD le DONNCHADH MACLABHRUMN
Bheurla a’ eilean Thiridhe, agus
bha an t-Urr. Uilleam Mac- Tha deagh fihios agam na air an t-saoghal. Tha cuid eachd. Is trie a chi sinn ann an bheag lobhadh ’s iad air goid
Leoid air a ceann. Chaidh an their an leughadair mu’n tiotal dhiubh fallain agus feumail litreachas na duthcha neo- a’bheartas oirre. Tha mise,
t-seirbhis Ghaidhlig a riocor- ud shuas—cluinnidh mi thusa— (a’chuid as mo) mar ’nar n-Alba
comhla ri iomadh fear eile, de'n
dadh arm am Bearnaraigh na naiseantachd a ris, le osnaich fhein, agus, air an laimh eile, chaor seo, oir tchan e saorsa rud bheachd
gur e sgaradh nan
Hearadh. Bha an t-Urr.Ruair- thuirseach! Seadh, naiseantachd tha cuid cunnartach do’n t-sith nuair a tha direach regha rath- tirean an rud
a thachidr MacLeoid a’ searmanach a ris! Tha lan neo-fhios aig mar a chunnaic cuid dhiim ’s aid agad, ’se rud as motha na radh gu sith asanfhearr
a
adh, agus a’ togail an fhuinn a’ehuid as mo de dhaoine as an Roinn Eorpa anns an am a sin a th’ann. ’Se an t-aile chumail. Ma bheirt-saoghail
duine
suil
arms an t-seann nos bha Mgr. aithne learn uimpe agus mar sin dh’fhalbh agus mar a chi sinn gabhalach a dh’iadhas an tir ’» air Innis Tile is Niribhidh, agus
Seonaidh MacTlip.
leis na daoine
is
bithidh daoine mar mise a’sior- fhein le bagairt Shina anns an aa dh’analaichear
tha cudthromach is fallain. anSina,uairis sinleirairdeAmeireagaidh
na tha sinn
chur dheth gu la Luain mas am a thig.
Moderator Ur
Nuair
a
bhitheas
a
leithid
seo
de
a’ciallachadh.
eiginn
dhuinn
gus
an
duisg
thu!
Is
urrainn
dhut
daonnan
Nuair a choinnich Cleir Uibh- ’Se Oliver Brown, ’na thirairson saorsa
nuair a bhitheas gne mhothachadh
ist air an t-seachdain seo chaidh ghradhaiche
nach trie e a thaomas an
is ’na Al- fhaicinn
naiseantachd ole ann an tir. ceart,
bha an t-Urr. Tormod Domh- bannach gu ainmeil
litreachas
as
an
tir mar uisge
chul,
a
tha
’n
a naiseantachd ’na
nallach, ministear a’ Chlachain, comhnuidh ag radh gur i nais- Cinnidh
a tobar foghluim. Feuch
“chauvinism”; tilgear daoine glan
air a thaghadh mar Mhoderator. eantachd an t-aon chumhachd thall’s
Eire
agus
Yeats,
O’Casey, TRANSLATION
ann am priosan
Tha Mgr. Domhnallach ainmeil culaobh a’pholitics. Tha e lan agus guna bhos
feuch Alba agus Macchoire orra ach nach Joyce;
mar sgriobhaiche Gaidhlig agus air
Diarmaid, Caimbeul Hay Mac- (Continued from Page Six)
cheart.
Chithear
naiseanteantbu
deonach
iad
deanamh
colthainig cuid de a shaothair am achd anns gach uile chearn de’n tach ris a h-uile fear eile. Ghilleathain. Tha a’chuid as rain falls upon the land. In this
folliais anns “A’ Ghaidheal,” t-saoghal—o Shina gu Ameir- Theid a’chuid as mo de’n fhearr de na h-ughdaran ’s na country we need raincoats and
arm an “Gairm” agus ann an eagaidh. Chan aidich riagh- t-sluagh an ro-bheusach agrain- baird an Alba ’nan naiseantaich umbrellas very often.
the winter, whenfromthisthesidesun,of
“ Sruth.”
chruaidh agus fad na duthcha, theInworld
laidhean nan duthchannan seo geil agus their leabhraichean o’n
gus an iochdar- the cold andis away
Meal-cm-ncddheachd
are greatest.
agus feadhainn eile gu bheil mu’n t-saorsa, anns gach uile achd,uachdarachd
’se
mothachadh
dochais
a
Often the incoldthestorms
is clouds
so great
the
gu nadurra, chionn gur chumadh’s a bheil i, a losgadh. th’ann nach b’ann an sin o moisture
Anns a’ chunntas bhliadh- ee ceart,
isthat
frozen
beachd
nan
daoine
aca
gu
na daoine ’nan cal
nail aig Comunn Naiseanta a’ bheil cruth-shuidheachaidhean Cinnidh
andwhite
it fallsflakes.
uponWhen
the
earth
fhada. Tha e mar an toin ice
leth-bheo ’s iad a’moladh chionn
great,
this
Bhiobuill tha am Prof. Urr. naiseantach co-cheangailte ris breige
’sa’ Chuimrigh agus an
(will
happen),
we say
cheothach fad laithean ceudna
Seoras Collins a’ sgriobhadh
aitheachan eile far a bheil happens
(shall
say)the
thatsnow
it is snowing.
ri linn .Hitler, ris am beatha. Le ruith nam bliadh- naiseantachd
mar seo mu dheidhinn Modera- a’Ghearmailt
a’brachadh.
When
comes
(will
a’chomh-shealbhas
no
ris
an
naichean
agus
air
faighinn
do’n
tor ur Eaglais na h-Alba: “Tha earrasachd ole—no eadhon nas t-saorsa, di’chuimhnichear na Agus carson a tha iad cearr? come),
skiers
fromof every
corner
region)
the country
sinn a’ cur meal-an-naidheachd miosa. Tha e an crochadh air rudan ion-mholta a bha iad ag ’Se mo bharail-sa nach bu (quarter,
make
for
the
high
moors.
They
air ar caraid agus ar fear cuid- an aite far a bheil thu! Ge iarraidh an toiseach.
choir duthaich sam bith a (will be) in thousands ski-ing
eachaidh, an t-Urr. Tomas baoth a tha seo leinn an Alba,
bhith aig cul-coise te eile—ge are
on theweek-end
sides of throughout
the mountains
MacCalmain, a chaidh a rogh- is fior a tha e.
the
Bitheadh sin mar a thogras e, beartach no ge bochd iad. Oir every
winter. Thiswhere
helps there
hoteliersare ingreat
the
nachadh o chionn ghoirid gu
gabhaidh air an laimh eile, tha duthchannan mora mar Highlands
bhith ’na Cheann-suidhe air ’Se an fhirinn a th’ann gu beartas is rudan math na nais- fhangan—ithidh iad an sath an mountains and plenty of snow
Ard-Sheanadh Eaglais na h- bheil iomadh gne naiseantachd eantachd aithneachadh cuid- uair sin leigidh iad leis an te throughout the winter.

Ten
National lltod(Scotland) Bill
It is only by keepEXTRACTS FROM OFFICIAL REPORT ofingthetheworld.
tradition of Gaelic, and
would
be
nonsense.
However,
so
on,
that
it
to pur
21st MAY, 1969 when we have, as we must have, on, as happensisinpossible
many parts of
regard for the survival the Highlands, a ceilidh
in the
Mr Russell Johnston: It js aofspecial
all, we
quite small, but
designed to allow district coun- teachthisit tongue—after
schools—we evening—often
of
great
interest
and
attraction
cils which wish to do so to make should helpin theourcontinuation
contributions to the funds of the a folk tradition in every way weof to tourists. It is different, it is
National Mod, even if the can. The Mod is one way of something they perhaps cannot
hear anywhere else, and it is in
National Mod is not held doing it.
itself an attraction.
within their areas. This is a
power which they do not at Mr Michael Noble: I do not Mr Robert Maclennan: I do
present have, although both accept the view of the hon. not agree with my hon. Friend
town and county councils have Member for Dundee, West that the Member for Dundee, West
it.
Gaelic is of its own accord a (Mr Doig) that by fostering a
Mr Peter Doig: The Bill is dying language. It has cer- language which is not the prime
in Scotland we are in
an unworthy reason for in- tainly become very much less language
some way making communicacreasing public expenditure, important in the life of most tion
difficult. This contenparticularly since I can think of Gaelic speaking areas than it tion more
by my hon. Friend does
many ways in which our pre- was in the past. In my constitu- not stand
up to scrutiny, becious public money could be put ency, in Argyll, thirty years ago cause, for the
most part, there
to better use. Frankly, I am perhaps 65 per cent or 70 per very few people
who speak
astonished to hear a group of cent of the people understood or are
only. At the last census
hon. Gentlemen who have con- spoke Gaelic. Today it is a ofGaelic
the language taken in my
sistently criticised public ex- much smaller percentage, but it constituency
was only one
penditure now trying to justify is still an important part of person who there
could understand
the spending of public money their lives, and many of the
only. If we allow the
for a flimsy reason such as this. young people are learning the Gaelic
Gaelic language to die we shall,
I am therefore am unable to language and learning it with on
the contrary, create a probenjoyment.
support the Clause.
lem
We shall
I doubt whether more than a I do not believe that this in createof acommunication.
problem of communicatiny percentage of the people in any way detracts from their tion
with
our
own
history,
my constituency would be in learning as children. Children we shall find it less easyand:c
favour of spending the rate- in countries which have move
payers money on a proposal of difficult languages—for example understand.
John P. Mackintosh:
this kind. We have a so-called Jugoslavia and Norway—have Mr and
in the near future
Highland Society in Dundee; I to learn three or four languages weNow
more work of the
suspect that it has only a few to enable themselves easily to be kindwant
Comunn is doing
members. Occasionally I receive understood as they travel round with An
people living in the
letters from the Society, but the world. We in Britain are
deciding what they
figures are never quoted, this, in luckier than some peoples, be- Highlands
want
and
themselves
itself, usually indicates that the cause most people understand through helping
money collected
numbers are small. I have no English in some form and we through their
own
doubt that if its membership can get by more easily, but it is authorities and bodies oflocal
were large it would be shouting an important part of the train- kind. The less that is donethis
by
the fact from the housetops. ing of children’s minds to learn Princes
Street Highlanders
I cannot believe that at a different languages, and I see no and well wishers
from
outside
time of financial stringency we harm but great benefit flowing the better.
should agree to a proposal of from Scottish children two or I hope that An Comunn,
this kind. Ait all times we must three langauges, of which Gaelic which is beginning to speak
make the best possible use of all could be one.
a certain part of the
money, especially public money I find it difficult to be en- for
will continue to
We must be selective in de- tirely enthusiastic about the Highlands,
do
this,
and will appreciate
ciding how the nation’s money prospects of attracting tourists that economic
development
is spent and I cannot support a to Scotland, in particular to the underlies and underpins
linsuggestion that it be spent in Highlands, if all that we can guistic and cultural developthe way proposed.
present to those who come to ment, but that this developMr Ian MacArthur: The our very beautiful part of the ment is necessary if people
hon. Gentleman regards this world is—though certainly are to have a viable comLocal political deancient tongue, this heritage, as different, and imposing and munity.
velopment plus language
clumsy. I regard it as some- wonderful—scenery, and if in and
recreational
developthing of rare and special value the evenings the only thing they
which we should try to pre- can do is to go to cafes and ments must all go together.
If
they
realise
this,
this
serve. I do not suggest that we listen to rock and roll or pop offers a change with the work
should impose the speaking of music; in that case they might of the Highlands and Islands
Gaelic on people, because that just as well be in any other part Development Board, and all
the other activities in the
LIST OF DONATIONS
area, of producing a viable
April 1969
community which will not
need
outside assistance and
Dunoon Branch
Branch
the interest of antiquarians,
Larbert
Mrs
Duras,
Poolewe
Hotel,
Poolewe
but
will
have a life and
Brora BranchBuilders Ltd
vigour of its own and can
Stornoway
look after itself.
Lochaber
Branch
...
The Under-Secretary of
Total donations received under £2
State for Scotland (Mr Bruce
Carried forward
£242 19 8
Millan): On behalf of the
May 1969
Government, I welcome the
An Comunn
Clause. It has a fairly narrow
Ayr
BranchBranch
effect, but an important one
Glasgow
in itself, and an important
Aberfeldy
Branch
Kinross
Branch
effect in outlining our supLochearnhead
Branch
port
for the Gaelic language,
Dundee
Branch
which
has been the gist of
Glasgow
IslayAssociation
Association
the speeches we have heard
Wester
Ross
Gourock
Highland
Club
in
support
of the clause.
Perth ofandDonations
Angus Branches
Compared with what other
Total
under £2 ... 2 12 10
countries spend on minority
languages we have very little
May 1969for April 1969 £117
TotalTotal
carriedfor forward
242 1912 108
to congratulate ourselves on.
...
£360
12
6
We spend very little on the
Total donations April/May 1969
furtherance of Gaelic.
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Plans For ‘Vintage’
Highland RaUway
A plan to open a “vintage Board, who are involved in the
railway” on the five-mile route negotiations.
between Aviemore and Boat of The society, the only organiGarten would take two years to sation in Scotland actively engo into operation after the go- gaged in the preservation of all
ahead was given, a spokesman forms of railway history, are
for the Scottish Railway Pre- gradually building up a stock of
servation Society said at the vintage locomotives, coaches
weekend.
and wagons with an operating
Questioned at a display of branch line in view.
old railway equipment at Fal- At present, they have three
kirk, he said negotiation with steam locomotives suitable for
British Rail were still in pro- passenger traffic and five
gress for the land and the dis- coaches, including a Caledonian
“ Grampian” in chocolate and
used track.
The proposal to open the cream, are available for passenrailway, seen as an added tour- gers.
ist attraction, has been backed Doubts on the viability of the
by the Highlands Development Border railway project have
been expressed by society officials, mainly on labour costs for
track maintenance and the fact
SNP CANDIDATE FOR
that
the Waverley route would
INVERNESS-SHIRE
need additional expense on its
The SNP Inverness-shire numerous bridges and tunnels.
Constituency has announced The absence of such natural
the prospective candidate for hazards and the fact that mainthe seat at the next election. tenance work would be carried
She is Miss Athole Came- out by volunteer members of
ron, a primary school leacber society make the Aviemurefrom Abernethy, near Perth. the
Boat of Garten plan a much
A lifelong Nationalist, Miss more
viable proposition, said
Cameron is at present secre- the spokesman.
tary of the National Organisation Committee of the SNP Lisidh Dhomhnail Bhig
and Convener of the Primary
and Nursery-school sub-committee of the Party’s Education Policy Committee.
Miss Cameron is also organiser for East Perthshire
Constituency Association.
She is in addition vicechairman of the Kinross
Branch of An Comunn Gaidhealach. She was formerly
secretary of Perth Gaelic
Choir.
Miss Cameron was brought
up in Glen Lyon and has a
deep concern for the education problems associated with
remote communities. Her
other interests include WRI
activities, community drama
— as actress and producer —
Scottish history and Gaelic.
Miss Cameron’s official
adoption meeting will be held Chaneil mi faicinn de tha
in Inverness Town Hall on “ Unisex ” dol a dheanamh
Friday, 4th July.
airson a leithid co-dhiubh.

A WHISKY
SUPREME!
BRILLIANTLY BLENDED AND BOTTLED BY
WILLIAM GRIGOR & SON LTD.
INVERNESS
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Witdom,’ by Oliver Brown.
COMMUNITY STORIES THE LAST SUMMER
The short story as an art In recent years there has Published by William MacScotpress, 90 Bucform has undergone the many been a significant increase in Lellan,
changes, in keeping witn the the contribution by writers of cleuch Street, Glasgow.
novel, poetry, drama, and the Lewis origins to the general Price 6/-.
visual arts. Whether the re- literary scene in both England Tha fhios aig a h-uile duine
sults now are better than and Scotland. In particular, a chuala e bruidhinn riamh no
what went before is a matter
na sgriobhaidhean
! of debate. Certainly, the Iain Crichton Smith has been aaigeleugh
bheil inntinn gheur
older forms of art were more experiencing an increase in agus gupeann
sgaiteach aig
satisfying, and the short stature over the past five years
MacIlleDhuinn, innstory and the novel were no which is marking him out as a Oliver
tinn
agus
peann
a chuir e gu
exception. Ideally, one sup- definite
candidate for the name feum o chionn iomadh bliadhposes the short story to be of 4 major writer.’
na
a
chum
leas
Alba. Tha
entertaining for the reader.
MacDiarmaid ag
is poet, playwright, writer Uisdean
It should offer the reader of He
radh
mu
a
dheidhinn
ann an
short
stones
and
novelist.
In
l some minutes of escape into
an leabhair gur e
of these fields, whether in roimh-radh
j another world created by the each
fear
dhe
’n
fheadhainn
Gaelic
or
in
English,
his
conwriter. Many modern stories tribution has added signifiantly ainmeile dhe ’n bhuidhinnas
instead apply the mental our literature.
bhig a shaothraich gun sgiths
j pressure and offer no kinds to His
taing fad bhliadhnachan
latest novel, 44 The Last gun
j of escape to the reader, but Summer,”
airson
fiach an dualchais aca
was
published
at
the
only involvement, almost to end of May and will no doubt fhoillseachadh
the point of a realism result- receive the same kind of success Alba, saothair doa mhuinntir
tha, mu
ing in some kind of mental
dheireadh thall a’ giulan
anguish and leaving a bad which was
44 afforded to his first toraidh. Chan eil doigh as
novel, Consider the Lilies.’ fhearr air buaidh inntinn Mactaste in the mind.
While one accepts that the That book received high praise IlleDhuinn a dheanamh folshort story is also a propa- from the critics, who are diffi- laiseach
na leigeil
ganda vehicle for various cult to please at the best of leibh pairtdhuibh
dhe na faclan aige
kinds of messages, the re- times; and the work was re- fhein a leughadh.
viewer feels that perhaps it printed within a few days of its The bride dresses herself
is high time the entertain- publication.
all in white as a symbol of her
ment aspect of the short
purity; the brideLast Summer” is set virginal
, story came back, for a while in “The
groom
wears white cuffs.
4
the
Highlands
and
is
conat least.
God
is no respecter of
the complex and
Having said this, it is a cerned with
His Church more
character of a 16-year persons.’
great pleasure to welcome the maturing
than
makes
for such a
old boy in his last term at lack of social upgraces.
chance to escape into the school.
small worlds of Eona Mac(Tha
Mgr.
MacIlleDhuinn
The author explores this ’na bhall de ’n eaglais).
nicol, whose recent volume character
and his relationship Scotland lost her aristoof short stories offer the
chance to read about aspects with others with that insight of cracy
of life in the Highlands some mind which will be familiar to Harrow.at Flodden, Eton and
decades ago. The setting, of those who know him through The function of the Tory
course is largely incidental. his writings.
to oppose every desirable
The stories are more about There is a wartime back- ischange
till it becomes inevitpeople and their close-knit ground
able,
then to adopt it and
to
the
book,
which
communities.
claim
that
it was his original
lends
an
extra
dimension
to
the
Eona Macnicol probes into
which takes place idea.
what makes people tick in inter-play
Jazz
is
the
terrible revenge
the number of teenage the American
different environments. In between
negro for
characters who are set poised on ofgenerations
“ The Small Herdsman ” the tip-toe
of
the threshold over The value ofslavery.
contrast is drawn between which oneon small
a
man of
step
will
take
the rural and urban ife and
straw is that he shows which
into the first stages of way
the changes whicn each can them
the
wind
is
blowing.
effect on people. There are adulthood,take.a step they must in- The Lord Privy Seal is so
are stories which illustrate evitably
over called because he is neither
the heightened mental plane Iain Smith’s mastery
on which only those who live the words he uses in 44 The Last a Lord, a privy nor a seal.
in rural environments seem Summer” is evident; the poet’s 1320 CLUB TO HOLD
able to operate. The rational presence is to be found in most SYMPOSIUM
explanation is always to pages. The dialogue is good,
hand; but there remains the realistic and free-flowing. Read- The 1320 Club is to hold a
unexplained third dimension. ing it, one is immediately public Symposium on Communications. The role of the
Beyond the realism with
into the presence of the press,
which Eona Macnicol drapes taken
radio and television in
a self-governing Scotland will
her stories there is a bond characters.
If
this
were
a
work
of
of sympathy which is best shallowness, one would recom- be debated. The symposium
recognised and understood by mend it to readers on the is to be held in the Modern
those who have had the ex- strength that it’s author came Science Lecture Theatre, Glasperience (and privilege ?) of from Lewis. In this context it gow University, on Saturday,
being born or brought up in would be an interesting curios- June 28th.
a rural community environ- ity. As it is, the work is The speakers will be Alasment. It is this which makes recommended
Dunnett and Eric Macon its own merits dair
these stories so acceptable and any association
of 44 The Scotsman,” and
which the Kay
and more than just a pleas- author has with the Outer
Denis Mitchell (formerly of
Isles
ant way of spelling away an only serves to enhance the work the BBC).
hour or so.
There are two sessions,
in that a reader from a similiar morning
The entertainment is cer- background
and afternoon. Each
will find much with session will
tainly there. But it is that which
cost 5s. The
to associate himself.
special kind of entertainment
symposium secretary is Mrs
which the sennachies of old Though it does not intrude, Norma Sturock, 357 Perth
offered to their audience: the there is a genuine Highland Road, Dundee.
tale with two sides to it, and atmosphere of the kind that
a third dimension for those began
to emerge between 1940
Failte Do Lybster
who appreciate what life and 1950.
gentle, feeling
itself can mean to those who its way in Ita was
which was
THE
PORTLAND ARMS
have the initiative to live it changing face world
with each day’s
to 4the full.
extends a warm welcome
The Hallowe’en Hero ’ by passing.
44
Trout Fishing
Eona Macnicol; William The Last Summer ” by Iain Salmon Fishing,
Sea Angling
Blackwood & Sons, Ltd., Crichton Smith; 26s; Victor
45 George Street, Edin- Gollancz Ltd., Henrietta Street, Good Fare and a Fine Cellar
burgh, 2; price 24s. London.
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Buidheann Rannsachaidh
Roinn An lar
Caoraich
am bliadhna air an cur air an
Galair Nematodirus. Tha aon
fheur ri uain an uraidh.
enuimheagan goile an comh- Chan
eil buaidh aig a’ghalair
naidh a’toirt taire do dh’ air caoraich
sine agus
fheadhainn aig a bheil caor- faodar iadsan nas
chur air feur
aich agus tha na h-uain gu air a bheil e agun
h-araidn a’ fulang leis na sam bith. Chan eil chunnart
na caorbiastan sin, Tha4 a’ chnuimh aich sin a’giulan a’ghalair
ris an can iad Nematodiruis idir agus mar sin chan seo
eil
ag eirigh aig am araidh dhe’n moran cunnart ann an cur
bhliadhna o mheadhon Maigh uain air feur far an robh iadgu meadhon an luchair agus san an uraidh. Ach ’s e an
tha i anabarrach dona ann an doigh as sabhailte buileach na
uain a tha eadar 6 agus 12 h-uain a chur air feur far
seachdainean a dh’ aois.
Tha comharraidhean a’ nach robh caoraich idir an
ghalair seo ri’m faicinn aig uraidh.
an aon am ann an torr dhe’n Far nach urrainn dhuibh
treud agus, mar as trice, tha an cur air feur ur feumaidh
na h-uain uile ’ga ghabhail. sibh an dosadh an aghaidh a
’S e an sput dona a’cheud ghalair agus feumaidh sibh
chomharradh gun ghabh iad dos eile thoirt dhaibh an
an galair. Tha a’bhru air a ceann 3 seachdainean. Bu
cumail a stigh mar gum bit- choir comhairle iarraidh air
headh pian air a’ bheathach. a’bhet mu dheidhinn an
Tha na beathaichean slaodach doigh as fhearr air dos a
’nan gluasad, tha na suilean thoirt dhaibh.
aca fada stigh agus tha a’
Comharrachadh.
Dh’ fhaochloimh aca dol bhuaithe. dadh
seo a bhith cunnartach
Tha iad a’basachadh an ceann ma tha
maola no
da latha an deidh dha’n sput salach airinnealan
an cleachdadh airtoiseachadh agus mura gabcomharrachadh chlusan
har aca dh’fhaodadh call mor son
no spothadh. Tha galairean
a bhith ann.
mar a tha tetanus
Tha uain a tha air feur gabhaltach
an sgapadh mar seo agus
anns a bheil an galair seo as air
ni sibh cinnteach gu
t-samhradh a’ slugadh nan ma
a h-uile cail glan faoenuimheagan oga comhla ris bheil
sibh an da chuid galan fheur. Tha na enuimheag- daidh
air a sheachnadh agus na
an sin a’tighinn gu ire anns a’ caoraich
ghoile agus tha na enuim- ang pian. a dhion o bhith fulheagan boireann a’breith uighean a tha a’dol a mach anns
Crodh
a’bhuachar. Tha na h-uighean seo comasach air mair- Faodaidh sibh an crodh
sinn beo troimh ’n gheamh- fhaighinn air am
breacadh gu
radh. As t-earrach tha iad a’ saor troimh 4 The Free Calf
tighinn a mach agus a’dol air Vaccination Service.’ Bheir
an fheur agus tha na h-uain am bhet comhairle dhiubh
a tha air an fheur ’gan slug- mu dheidhinn seo. Cumaidh
adh. Tha Bord an Aiteachais seo sios brucellosis. Faodar
air rabhadh a chur a mach gu na laoigh a bhreacadh eadar
bheil saoil aca gun gabh air- 3 is 6 miosan a dh’aois.
eamh mhor uan an galair seo Faodaidh sibh cumail cuidam bliadhna.
na plaigh ghartain
Faodar an galair seo a hteas
(ticks) le dup aig an neart
sheachnadh le bhith deanamh cheart
a
shuathadh ris na
cinnteach nach til na h-uain beathaichean.
BATTLE OF BRITAIN

Thousands
finestAirmenForces
and
womengiven
in theoftheirOur
Royal
have
service,
their health, and in many cases thciTfivcs
C r C 0untr and 111 clcrcncc
| ' dependants
f arc in urgentofneed
Freedom.
Today
of them
|
and
thdr
R.A.F.onmany
Association’s
Welfare
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all youtocanHeadquarters.
forofthetheemblem
Wings Day
or sendService.
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direct
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Another Takeover
— over to you
The market will no take
LETTER TO THE therefore to respectfully rekindly to Allied Ironfounders’ OPEN
quest you to convey to these
23 per cent fall in pre-tax U.K. AMBASSADOR IN authorities
a
of that
real their decision is
profits and Shanks will not take DUBLIN
The
following
letter
has
been
concern among
kindly to a bid which is likely sent to the British Amabassador ^
of Wales, Scotland
to value its shares at well under in Dublin by the General Sec- and peoples
Northern
Ireland
who are
40s.
( retary of the Celtic League: attached to their national
lanYet a merger of the two ‘Your
Excellency,
guages
and
cultures.
1
ass
ire
u
makes sense. Indeed the offer On behalf of the Celtic
} y° that I express
by Allied, itself a takeover League I write in connection the feelings
of the members of
prospect, arose out of discussion with the omission of Irish, the other Branches
the Celbetween the two on the possi- Welsh and Scots Gaelic tests tic League by makingof this
probility of merging their bath from the GCE examinations in test in the name of this Organiinterests, the one field where London this year.
they overlap. Severe price cut- A meeting of the Irish
Respectfully yours,
ting in the bath trade nif Allied Branch
Alan Heussaff,
Celtic League
badly in its second half and the was heldof intheDublin
Secretary-General,
Celtic
on
25th
bath division ended by making May at which the omissions
League.
no contribution to group profits. mentioned above were interThe benefits of extra throughput preted as a political act and a
in Allied’s highly efficient new lowering of the status of these
Births
foundry plant would be con- languages
siderable. Many of the two doms. in the United King- BRUCE — At Foresterhill Matercompanies’ other products are It was considered that it nity Hospital, Aberdeen, on
13 th June, 1969,
andof
complementary and Shanks, a would eliminate one of the in- fsobel
Grant),to Edward
8 son;
Bridgeboth
Glasgow based company, would centives leading to the study of Cowie, (nee
Stonehaven,
a
gain from Allied’s distribution these
languages and of the cul- well.
network in England, where tures they
represent. It was felt
Twyfords and Armitage make that the educational
much of the running in the concerned were therebyauthorities
treating Marriages
lavatory trade.
people of the United King- ROBERTSON - KNOX — At St
Allied may not have tc up its the
doms,
whose
national
languages
and Allon Angels’
price much. For Shanks has re- are Welsh, Irish and Scots Michael
7thNoble,
JuneChurch,
1969,
cently been suffering from the
as second-class citizens. Helensburgh,
byJohnRev.
D.onlyO. son
M.A.,
bath war even more, though this Gaelic,
Weir,
of
Mr
and
The
meeting
directed
me
has not been fully reflected in
Mrs W.Suffolk
D. Robertson,
Ardenvohr,
Street,
Helensthe profits since it reported on
burgh,
daughPamphlets
an earlier accounting period
ter17 / Ardencaple
of toMrBarbara,
and Drive,
MrsonlyT. HelensKnox,
than Allied. Allied have already
published by
burgh.
forecast an improvement, to AN COMUNN
GAIDHEALACH
which their new plants should Who are The Highlanders? . . 6d
contribute, and if its shares do The Highland Way of Life . . 6d
Gaelic
Verse . . . .6d9d
manage to hold up Shanks may Modern
onin Peat
not have too much bargaining Close-up
the Highlands
. 6d CAMERON — John. M.R.C.V.S..
power when the circulars start Aluminium
A
Key
to
Highland
Place. Names
B.Sc., D.V.S.M..Lane,
of Byfield.
appearing.
The Story
of Tartan
. . .1/-9d Englishcombe
Bath,son on49of
The
Industrial
Highlands
14th June
1969,
secondCameron,
Crofting
the
late
Angus
The
views
expressed
in
this
newsGaelic
. .....
.
auctioneer, Fort William.
not necessarily
those
HighlandProverbs
Whisky
1/6 MACCRIMMOND
Passed
ofpaper
the arepublishers
: An Comunn
Postage
extra
peacefullyontotherest,16that—June
Broadford
Gaidhealach.
Order
from
1969,
ABERTARFF HOUSE. INVERNESS Hospital,
after
a
short
illness,
Peter
Hugh
MacCrimmond,
agedseafarer,
67 years,
retired
merchant
Dunvegan,
Skye,Mary
be-of
READY-TO-HANG STRAIGHT FROM THE PACK Bonreraig,
loved
husband
of
the
late
MacKinnon
and dear Iain
fatherandof
Roderick,
Callum,
Beautiful
Kenneth.
American
and Commonwealth
papers
please
copy.
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Snow-white, opaque, lovely, ‘ Carefree Curtains’ are made in
Department
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ALEX CAMERON & CO.
12-22 HIGH STREET INVERNESS

DBBP-FREEZE
CABINETS
SUPPLIES OF MEAT, FISH,
POULTRY, ICE CREAM and all
VEGETABLES, etc. SAVE MONEY !
Highland Refrigeration Sales
19 GRANT STREET . INVERNESS 34020
OR
Frozen Foods (Inverness) Ltd.
73/75 TELFORD RD, INVERNESS 32382/3/4
Sole Agents for the New UPO and ESTA CABINETS,
which are fitted with Dividers and Baskets.
Trade-ins Accepted and Terms arranged with No Extra
H.P. Charges
Delivery Free

Inquiries Welcomed

Specialists
in Highland
Dress
Estimates given
for all types of
Highland Wear
WE HAVE THE LARGEST
SELECTION
IN THE NORTH
Call and see our large stock of
BOYS’ and GENT.’S
KILTS and KILT JACKETS
Skean Dhus, Sporrans
Kilt Pins, Kilt Hose
Ties, Kilt Belts
Balmorals
Clan Crest Cuff Links
Patterns & Self-measurement
Form sent on request

DUKCAH
CHISHOLM
Sons Ltd.
Tailors and Kiltmakers
47 - 53 CASTLE STREET . INVERNESS
Telephone 34599
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